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-They-----maKe-us feel that
our efforts nave met with
a warm response, which
inspires us with the desire
to expand our sphel'e of
usefulness so that we may
not be found lacking in
courtesy, friendlines~iuld_
service. -

at this time, for the pltlRs,,-
ant busiliess relations 'we
have enj-oyed with you
during the short time this,
store has .fieen in opera
tion.· \

Wayne, Neb,

Larson & Larson
Phone 247

~~

~Il: An Appropriate Faplily
- Resolution

~ -
II

I - For the new year will be to do your trad-
I. ~'.II ing at Larson & Larson's, the store that

I stands between you and high prices.
'1, I A largely increased business the past
, i year has fully justified our judgment in en-
:1','1 larging and improving our stock People

I

have appreciated the multiplied varieties we
I: I _ have offberedd ,andthhayebeffectedh an important
':11'. savmg Y omg ell' uymg ere.
'II -Looking ahead, we expect to meet all the
I,', ~ requirements of this progressive community

in the way of good merchandise.
Let acceptance of our service be among

your New Year's resolutions.

Chur-.,h Notes,
(Reb. F;. ;-.I. Littl'eJ, f'a",tor.)

Order of ,el'virE':
Sunday stlhool, 10_a. m.
:>Iornil'lg' ~en'ice, 11 a. iii-:--
Grace church, 2:30 p. lll.

Ebening' service, j:30 p. 111.

Sunday e\'l!lling closed the three
weeks' campaign of special meetingR
and Rev. and Mr;;. Vernon Littrcl
l",ft Mondny for their home in Be_
atTire,

011 accuunt of tlJe I\pecial hleet-:
ings, no program for Christmas cve
wall prepllred, RO a treat of candy,
nutR and apples wa;; prepar",d for
tb_l' Sunda;; school chil.dre-rt"lInd giv_

enT~o{' ~~;e:lat~~~(~~~ ~;~~~fi;lI1d the.
..!-unior Missionary society will have
an election of officcrs and ('ontinue
their meetings some tinw in the near

nesr future.

, 1
1

sey Mrs Fred Bright and Mrs I 0 I cal'dB and dancing. The music was '
~ B,;wn, ' . , . f ., d b th , 'th B 'WINSIDE .nIl.. and Mrs. Ray MHlioy were ~~~~:~~,e T~e h~~\e;~~~_g~;;{=.J

Mrs. Art Auker of the Her. ish~~tn:ndi?M=~~~e, ~~~~:;:. went • I
aid staff. is editor of this de- ~ to Laurel Tuesday to visit relatives. hi~~;~~Oao~i
ri~~t~et~t- th~~: ~~~~~~ntf~~ I MI~o:::;d ·~;l::.r~al;;'il ~e;.:~:~: ;2~o~~ te:C~~~~ :

~~:e~\;d cb;n~~. wilJh~et~~~ ',I Born, )VedneRda:r, Decembel" In, :~;;" l;:~:
authorized to receive new or re- i to Mr. and .MrS. John Gotch, a Popcorn
newal subscriptions. I daugliter.

Miss Marie Gal)'ean left

J\1r~~rnnd'it~~I;::~;d~1~~I~~~c: ;:~. to: i::; ~:;/~~~:t;?n,Albion tu

w~J;~'all~:s~~:l:.~n \'7::tur~e~~'y ~~~~:' t~~~I~is{VR~'h ~;~~~~~1' ~~l~~n'
Thu~"~ pngl~ ~e onay,

Auker, .at~ Le~'\":;~v~,~~~nK:~~~s,
V1Sl e holidav1'< with relatives.

Wniiam Fn;e went to O'Keill
:\Ionduy to spend Chri,~tlllll,~ with hi"

of sister, Mrs. A,~. Hutchins.

Goldie Wilson, daughter uf Mr. af::l~~sOO~~~~a Y~e:lagn~;;',t ~;~~=;~
:~: n~~:~'y ~~:~71 h~~il:~l:~n~sii;~:~~.er" spend: Christmas with relatives.

ViEito~Fr~~o)~:'~u~~:;t: ~~~~~xue C:~~ C. M~: .a;:ns~~~'f Ha~~,l~<ons, Mrs.
treatment he has been recl'i\'ing for, and V,urley, were ~orfolk
his l'yes. ;jlonday.

~\iss Ina Orie McWilliams,
Siou-x Cit v.. came having S<Jrlous trouble
l'pel),i tIll"holidays undenn'nt an
IIlr>;, :!'IIary Rced.< member Thursday.

)Jr. and :\frs. Fred Bright, ~Ir. HarFY and Clarence Buse of Con-
and :l.1rs. O~car Ramsey and son. cord, came Saturday to spend the
K,'nneth, and Jolrs. 1. 0, Bro""n \\ere dar with their gr:lndpmi!nts, nIl', and
iYllru.e.. risi1nrs Saiw::d~:. :l'lrs. Chri,,-.SyJuw.

)r;~l~~;~ /{~i::~'~df~o~i~~I~;:;I;l<~lit~II~~: we~~\o a~~sncr
mtlther, :!irr~. Lpna Kiptfer, and his attend Chri~tmas

sister, ?lIrs. Claren('C' Rew. ;J:1('thodist church.
~rj5s Beatrice ~[ut"on who tl'ach~s ?lIJ'O', George Miller llnd ilttle

in Rllndulph: came Saturday to dAughter of Dakuta City, arc 8p~nd-

_ ;rl~::~~~h~~~rl~:0:;i7:~~,ol:~i:£UI:;:Jl:: ~~~1~~~:~~~r~:~~~·~1!~~;:I·:a:l:I~;:.:~
--- '~::g.:' l'It:~:n ~~:itA~i&SL~'~:;~'-I;;~~~J~,;r~l:i~~~S ~\~~\~.Iir

we;::v~~2~oL;\~~;~~it~~~~1l~1~~u~~I;~~ and 'da~~~t:~d:!il:l~:.".R:)~('t~~c~fO;;~J.er re-
LouiG Ka~l, students at We~leyan, turned Thursday from Randolph,
cal1le Fnday e\'ening to spend where thcy had g-one to attend the
Chri?tmas at their re~pedi\'~ home~. l\"l'dding: of U gTun<l-daughter.

),h<s Ruby Reed and 1\-1155 Ruth ",[I', :ma :I1r~. Robert Prinep and
Ne~dham came SatuI'day from 'Lin- famii y left :'t1onday for O':'\'eill to
coin, where they attpnd. the st~te "pend Christlnas with Mrs. Prince's
uniwr",ity, to spend thelr \'acatlOn bro-ther, Leo Farran, und family.
with home folks. ;jIiss Gel'trudt' Lvneh alHI brother,

nU~:~'Si/~~·~~sp~:~n~~S~~'h;au~~'ll~in~ ;~~"I~l:'lnw~\~:r Vi~~;~;;I:'l\,~Il~~~~li;wti;
neiiQta, !"l":;ig-ned her position to grandpan'ntg, lind' Mrs, John
cume home SundllY for a rp."t al the Paelski.
home of her father, .John Prince. Mr,;.

Ora l\Ic\Villiams whu i" et1lploy~d at a G
un the fJ:UITY TiJrick farm, has been en"ning-:
l)a,~ng a serious time with infection of Lincoln
in his foot efIuscd from picking a Wayne.
p:n!J}le. He is reported improving. i\ir. and I\1:r~. ChlirleR Long and Markets, Dec. 24. F'rederil!k, Earl and DoUy, of Hu- Sheriff'. Sal... ing described real estate, to-wit: The

.- )lr~ Hell Fahlbuck and three ehildren, Fredrick, "]';a-F1 and Dolly, H,,~ ~5.50 to ~G,10, run, South Dakota, Miss Abbie By virtue of an order of sale, to lIouth half of the northeast quarter
children calllP Saturday from De~r- cunw Sunday fJ.:.Qm Huron, S. D., to OatR 32~ Luum:l'<Jf ea-sper,----w-yariring;<l~Mr. m-e ·directed, issued by too· Clerk of and ~"enty.one-'and----G4-100aCfell in
ster, South Dakota, to ~pel\(l Chnst- yisit :'Ill'. Lound's mother, 11,11'5. Fan- Corn SOc: and ;'Ill'S. Earl LOl.illd and daughter, the"TIistrict court of Wayne county, the north half of the soutneast quill'.
ma~ with her si,;ters, )11',. Louie nit' L0und. ,Crralll 4!Jc; ~eola, NebraRka, upon a decree rendered tel' of section thirteen (13), town-

~c;~ougse:fl;\I~~m~~lt.o Gerl~nwn, and ca~~~;;, .\~.1;,i~m~~~,n(;.:I~1~0 ~~~~~~~~~: ~~~\er ~~~ !an~IrM~~,d :~;k E:~n~~~~~nd~~~eM:~ i~~~:~, ~~ t;~ ~cOt:~:~:~d~::~~ t::{~ ~~: toe~~~;s~;~~e(::~ p~o~~'Wr:nJ:

S\\~::;:~/~~I~< ·,g~~!g;;illli~}i~:'~~';;~F~'f;t~, \·~n~~iO~la~\~-t},~11~~~~~·~;'::~--- ~~o-it~le~~·!1g..'~D::i~-:J;·~~1I·_,-OL1I1J:~~ ~~:t:;~;~h~~~H~~H~~=~Nde::s:,a.th;a--.:;:t~~ -'~ _~
.Malloy and Mrs. Rasmus Keil~on RoRe Lound. I Mr and Mrs Dave Rendel entcr- man, deceased, was plamtiff and Carl thereon beIng $5,700.00 In favor of ~

~~~~\~Oati;~~o~ 1~':t~~:~d~I~C~;;~~~ ,fal~iel~: =~lr~J~~I~~~i;d ~~v~i~~~;lU~~~~~ OnM;.h:il~~m;I:'s~~~·;tAuker dl:ove to j~l~~: :~t~~:~ ~~~ ~i:~~, ~l~ ~lll~I~~eib:\~~t':t~r; ~:r~:~:~t:~:' ~~~tP::~:11;~;~:e~~si2~ta:gI;; "~

'-::F~:~e~:~~:':~:~l~J~lI;~cai~::t-~~:(~~~~i~~~~nu~D~~~~~ ~:~b~~~:-:1~e:~~ ~-r1R~,er ~~O~i~\:!t~~_t*4~~r ~J~tnk~;o;,~~
this me;;.~ngoe: "Y?ur-aJ'Poin_tnllmt-~1g Guy Ashford_ left Friday for drtwe tlJ~smr-mrd-'wt>t'~ts-+-d-i~e5t&,-----rvrm.~an......N-y in said

i
county~~<!. t~e hi_ghCb~ $10,850.00 in favor of 'Sadie- Ree- ,~~

;;'~:~~l;S~~'n;~~~~~:~~'~~s~~da~h~\l~: ~~;'~: a'I:~t~rdcl'n~enjoti~~e~(~ril~la~i:t~~ ~{r;~h~.. ~l~e~~;::';~. parents, Mr. and i :~ke~~~~, ~:;:n~il~~eobfle~in~~~, ~;: bidder for cash, the folIOWrngaes· tor, croSilpetittorrer;-wffirin~
sa.e:e came frr,m Senator Howell. 109'ethcr thE'" w<i.nt try their home in 111'. and Mr;;. Louie Schol.lltie and i and Mrs. JL1.rold Neely. ~:is~e~:ae~~:s~t~'l::)'~~~ t~~e n::;~~ ~~~~~~: el:st:,ecree, <Ind costs and 'f

Mr. and ~Irs. 'tV. B. Lewis and !:lrun~wkk to ~jJ('nli Chri.'itmas. children, Lydia and Henry, joined Ml'. and )Irs.. Art Herschl'id enter- half of the north half of the south- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
daughters, 'Mr. ann :!\Irs. Art AlikeI', :\11'. and :'>1r". Jol'n Brugog'er re- rdative8 at the home of 1\Ir-....and tained at dinner: Mrs. Emma BII- east quarter (Nl,2 Nl-2 SEI-4) C'f 26th day of November, 1923.
Mrs. H. S. MD5e~, ~lrs. Perry Brodd, ('eived a bl1:'< of fruit from Califor- Mrs. Ott" Gerleman. k",r and grand daug-hter, Gwendol)'n section four (4), township twent~'- A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,
1'Ilr~. Ben Lewis and daughter~ 'W1'n: -nia Spilt by thvir wn, ~ol·bert. The Da'"e Leary and daughterR ent~r_ ,find Peter Baker of Wayne and A. six (26) north, ra~e four. (4). e.!1!!.t n2.9t5 'Sherifi'.
Wnrne business visltnrs Saturday, iruit was rai~('d on the ranch of Leo t'-lined lit dinm'r Mr. and Mrs. Os- i Herseheid of Norfolk. of the 6th PnneipaI Meridian Hl --
the gentlemen going tu the hori'e Pryor, a brother of :lIT",. Brugger. car Ramsey lind son, Kenncth, Mr. (Ind Mr;;. John Brugger and Wayne County, Nebraska. tu sati~fy How Would You Uke:o See What
sale. . Re\', and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie Mr. lind ~rr8. Georg-~ Leuis enter_ I family, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Pryor and the afore~id decree, the amount du~ Irvin Norwood (pa.) Saw?

The HIg'hlander lodge dron" to Br",nna.Friday e\"cning tn tained at dmner: Rev. and Mrs. J. family, TllJ;;. and Mrs. M. S. Gordon thereon belOg $40,086.37 in favor of "ODeCU-'1()ffi<f1nl~m.lh"UI1<C"-';"l''''''1arP'
day e\'ening' in the I. 0, Httentl a box ~o['ial in thO" Rchool B. ' .... ylle anrI faniily, Mr. and liIrs. entertained at 1\1rs. M, A. Pry- plaintiff v.'ith intereat at 10 per' cent pockogoofRol_Snap,h.ogolFOliT'i_ElGHTdead

:~~h r:\;~ll:~ ~~~~:~:, ~~~~rr~l:~i~'J:ii:d~'I~~l,~a~~el~~:~i~~~':~~ ~:~~.yL~;:;\':.ua~~,:~~~fJ'y~lr, and Mrs. of Wayn~. f~o7a:O~b'o:7t~r~;e23A~n~i;:e2r83~~~ ~';;L~"!~;;:~Y~cim;t.id;
-enjoyed a social hour A little dllug'ht",r was born Vio'ed- G, B. Carter und daughters, Jo-, A Chri.t~uu Vi.ion: Reuben E Lmder, cross pebtlOneTl', 5r.l1l1lLDdgunrnn1etilby
there was an exchange nesdav, Dpcember 19, to Mr. and 8ie and EJith, went to Canol! and The following Christmas program ""Ith mterest at 10 per cent ffom I Wayne Drug Company

~t~Vei~~~che{)n was ~~\:. ~.~~i;~I:'~r.'le;~:~n 17;tte d~~~ s::~ ~~::;etJe~~h~; :~~st:n~\,~~:~, ~;: I ;:~rchgi~'~n W~~sid~ri~i~~sda~ut=;t::~ ~oes~:u~~~ ~c7ct~ln~~:rl5and $33 95 Carh~rt Hardware Company

The following off~('ers_ ~~ve been_ ~U~~.l:l~~':!..ay in' th~ Wins-itl", CPllIe- and Mrs. L. E. Panubaker and ,Jnck ,noon: Dated at \'{ayne, Nebraska, thIS -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~.c('~.d i~ro~.~~/o~~~/::arG~:r~ te;t:. ann M~".- ;:1'1- LOllnd \\'111 en. L\~~n~~~u~~r:.ff~\~:;~eTidrick and ISo~;:n~;~g."song, "Let the Old ~~~5day 1 ~ov~~:ee;sle~;;~ Shenlf r1.
~:~;~~~: p~::~ot~'~n1Ital~~~~., <l~:~:i:;': ~~~~a~~da;I~:~1~~;a;Te~~aLo~~~~~~d~~il~ ~lJ~' \~(~:t rt;~\\~~~:y t~r~n;a~~~y f~~~! ~::~~;' ~~~ii~;ur~~~:~~na~gh. --- Nouce.fO-~-~Want to
nUllron; Min.nie Mlttelstadt, Rene- dren of Huron, S, .D., MlSS Abbie ner at the hom", of :!'>'Il', and Mr.s.: Du.et, '>0, Little Town of Eethle- The State of Nebraska, Wayne I
~~;]e ~~~~:::;lt~ ~:~lbi~~tn~~~";'~I~~~; ~~:~~~ ~~U;~IR~}~~. d:U~~·ter~n;o::~rs. Tr~~ ~~'c~~~. and daughters, Bc~s; t~{:'e ~~~'te~bau~h, Teckhaus and cD~~trheSs~ountycourt. Thank
Keedham, lISS<lClate conductress. ~lrs. Fn'd 131:une left Monday for and Dorothea, entertained at dm-! Reading. In the matter of the estate of Ho- . _. - • d

The Cotene club met Thursdl;Y Talmage, Ncb" to '"lsit her parenls. ner, Mr. and :\1= 'Walter Gaebl",r, I Recitation Alfred Carsten, mer E;- Tucker, deceased. OUf Fften s:
afternoon with 1\-Irs. Grovel' Fran.cls. :>f.rs. Brunc Ruffel'ed a Re\'f'.'...C ner\'- Mrs, Lena KIeffer and ChiidrE'n'l s,".g "ad Juda's Plains" girls. To the creditOrs of said estate:

-- Ten nlembers r.~BPonded -ttl roll t:all. ou~ sh~k in. a recent auto~obilc ac· Lloyd and Bernice, Mr. and ·Mrs, Reading. ' ,You are hereby notified, thatl~ I
Mrs. Valtah \\ IUe gave II readmg, rldent and lt seemed adv:!slIgle for Clarence Rew and daughters,--Bet-ty Sund<IY school- "The Angels' Sit at the county eourt room· 'In

~~,:~tsR~~~~es ~~~~~OC,em;I::~ '\;I::~ he;I;~ ~~~e ;;r~.ha~.ge/n;ic~e~~,' Mr. I an~r:~:ar~;;j' Reed had as dinner: SO~~c~~:tf~:rY;:~e;ls lire Chiming" ::'~:n:f i;a:~~~~o~~r'o~nt~:e 1:~1
Brlgh~, Mrs. ¥llll Heyer, Mrs. ,Otto and Mr!';. Tom Pryor, "''fr, and Mrs, .goue..~s: Mr. and Mrs, Perry Bro(ld, I primal'v exe;cise. ' day of April, 1924, at 10 o'cl?c~I
Schneldel' 3m! Mrs. Rairh Prince . .John Brllggel', i'lr. and :-frR. 1'I~. L.. 1'111', I>..Jd ~IIIrs. F. I. Mos.eg, Mr. ?nd i Sunday school, "Christmas Star." a. ~l., each ~ay, to .receive. and ex·
The guCgts CllJoyed a ChnRtnlag tree ,hll'den, :!'>lr. and Mrs. John K~mT' Mrs. H. )..Moses lind chIldren, Rlch- 'I Reading. a~e-lll~ dantts alflms~ sald estate,

~:~te~ :::\~;g: ~~'o:~~:~:~S'lu;r~~ ~~dt;~' ~~t~;l~~ine~~~~~di.~_~~;;:; ~:~'i~n~n~I~;:h~I~' .~~;ot~=: ~:~ Iof S;;s~~:" school, "Over the Cradle :vl;~::n~e~wi~et~~~eal~~~~~~e;o~~~: I
(Jon., Sunday.". I Etht'l, Ina and Ruby Reed. . I Reitation, "No Room," 'Marvin present.alion of claims against sald

af~~o~;lom:i~h~ c~~r~, m~I\I~hu~:eal an~friII~~dJ~~~~'K~~tp,H;;:C:~lj'r:~:: :as 1I~e~~s~ M~~. C~n~' :~.~~h;fn~~jTr~~~~ ~~~a~::o;h;:~u~~t~~ g~~9~~: :;~
T.hirteen me-m.bers. >eo. p.onded to roll '.• '.JOhn B.rugge)', Mr.. and Mrs. Tom:. Be~.;;hoof an. d Mr, and Mrs. HarOld

j
Sundav shool "won.derfUl Story .the ti.m.e li.m.ited for payment.'"cnU giving ChriRtmas verses. 1'IIrs. H.; Pryor and Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Jor-' Qumn. . of Jesus~" ' debts is one ~'ear ,from said 4th day

E. Siman read a book review "Christ- den drove to Wa~'ne Monday even-' !itr. and Mrs. H, E. Simans enterT Recitation Herman Bojens Ma- of Janusry. 1924.
milS Morn," and Mrs. I. O. Brown, mg' to attl.'nd midtllght mass at the tained at dmner: DI'. and Mrs. V, rion Ander:i~n Ray Antk>rson.' Witness my hand and the seal of
Sling a ,,010. ------After the program Catholic church. L. Siman lind son, Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday 5ch~01 girls "Christma.!l said county court, this 7th day of

;rf~taa~~au8~a~~Tnegw;~~id~ ~a~;~t:~' th:l~s~Pi~a:l; d~8atl;;~~n2teanct~~.~i~:~I G,:~. ~i~~el~i:,t ~~f1s~n1iU:~~',and Nii~~;~tion, Lillian ~~. ~e(;~~));, 19
9

3j . M. CHERRY, -
Chr)stmas tree gave each guest a' the. patrons _of the school With a! faml~y drove t? Wayne and Jomed I Solo, Swing Ajar Ye Gates of dl3t4 County Judge,
prescnt, A two-course lunch<:"on WIlS Chnstmas program at the schuol: relatwes at a dinner at the home of INight" Louise Lautenbaugh. _ -

" ~:e~en~t~r t~h~c;m~h:f ~~. ~.e~~': ~~~se pr~~~~ _,,~sen~ngbo;O~I:;~;: : Mr1t ~~~~~:~orPrince home the ~~~~:~io~~J::TL~~~. Babe Di- BY-..trtueS~~r:.o~d~e~ of sale. W -Our wish to yo,u is that

Carter who is conl"lI1ed to her ho.me '. There. was a targoc crowd present and '•. follOWing were e~tertaln()d at din_I vine'" '. me directed, issued b? the clerk .Of the New Year will bring
, with a hroken ankle, taking ~er gIfts the proceeds of the h,oxes ~mounted ,ner: Dr. and Mrs. Lansing. pI S~nda~' school, "0, Sing His the district court of Wayne county, YOU health and "constant ~:i,

~:~Thu~~CR~'Y~Yl;hN;;,;,gS~hb1~\I:d~gl;",m,:e,ttI ~~l'e t~~~~~eddrOI~~~~~ :lt~utthi~ :o:ee~; ~11:'Y:M~d ~\\I~d,UM~~r~J;~in~';'~1n~nf~M~: LO~~~'edi~tion. ~thh~~~f~fk;i t~~Ose~~~~~~~de~9~e~~dt:r;d happiness, _'.•.·.·,L":~.·.:,.
e 0 a 0, U "; r aygroun equlpmen, 'I y, r. Iln rs. ay ... I son, r. ereo , In an aCL,on pen mg lIT sal ..~

Friday evening in the I. O. 0, F. hall: Complimenta!')' to Mr. find Mrs.. and Mrs. Hiram Wihlon and daugh_. .rw. only BoU&ht Rat Pobon court wherein First. Trust Com-

--~e~:d::nto~~;V;e: ;;:::rn~~p::r~_~:~oe:,t ~:a~:v~n~o~ie=n~n~~~:terMI~:~tnCfl_-enter-I'T~ce.·~ wri~..J~s=t~~ ..~_ =-1, 0,f~:~~s ~lla~:~~, ~~te~~~ Orr & Or..r I~' .:;
members Friday evening, J~ntlary :1, : ed, last week from ~hort w{'ddinl1:! mined at .di.nner: Mr. and Mrll. ~u.:::;~e':'~,k~,ari.:lu;~Ro.t.S:p. ants, I will, o~ the" 31st day of De. "

b~e~n~:ll:~~IY ;~:cte~o;~~tt:: ""~~ ~ ~::~;n; ~:~~e wh~sm~v:r" ~~:s~u~:l i~~l~na~d r~~~a~~a~tey~d~:l~'S,and ~~~~\~:~~,,",~~1:.~~~~~~~ ce~~~::r1:f2:ne~6~I~eo~0~~~-k:; _~ GROCERS
eharge; Mrs. Grover Fra?cis, ~r5.: ~t)n'l\ uncle lind aunt, roIl', and Mrf!. i Mrs, Fannie Lound and daughter, Sold""dgUu....toodby , , said court, in the court house i1\ W~yne, Nebraska .. ~...;,>
~er~~ B~~~ff~~wi~r~rs~e~~ar S~~~:ji :~~:r~i~l;r.theT~~ ~e~~~:~~j:;~~ I~~~s l\~~~()C~:~I~~'L::~r:~~n~tl~r~~: ca~~~~~~~a~o~:~~~llY :i;f::t ~~d::dfO~o~~:~~ .:~~ ~lI:;=,t""i)========:==:::!C
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Contemplating TJ·ading at the Basket Store?

Yes. My friends and neighbors e:><press a decided
preference fro~ points o,f store .!'ervice, depent;lable goods at right pric
es. Our stock 1S co,mp~ete-the latch-string is Qut. When we I:\fiY we
can serve you better mel.udes a reasonable certainty of saving you
money. Resolve to make the ~asket Store-your store.

HolidaY time is a time
fer feasting. Man has al~
ways celebrated his hap
piness by heaping high the
banquet table. It is one
time of the year when we
treat ourselves to the best
\\'e can afford. The store
has done itself proud in
getting ready for this big
demand,

These Specials
ought to set every careful
buyer to' planning a New
Year's dinner.

English walnut nut meats,
half pieces, not broken
pieces! pound 68c

Hard shell almonds, per

f~run.~..~.~~.;..~~.~..~~~~g~
Br;Izil nuts, extra large,

washed, pound 25c

~oft shell almonds, fine to
blanche, pound •.....27c

Pineapple, large size tins,
in syrup, three for $1.00

Peae!:les, large size tins,
heavy syrup, three for

tl.OO

Kama condensed mince
meat, package 15c

Olives, fulJ quart of a,lives-
for -- 65c

Sweet $liced pickles, 21
oz. jar at _ :SOc

Cocoa, pure and 30 per
cent coca,a at lb 20c

For your New' Year's
table we will' have fresh

. vegetables and fruits .of
all kinds. Let us have
your order.

Specials
FOtlr pounds ne\\' seedless raisins
Quail Oats. large package ._._. __ ..
Best grade macaroni, elbow, per pound
~est bulk ('ocoa, per pound .,_ ... .__ .,._._._~-.

100 po;unds Christmas cand;,' ..
Sih'er i'J"ut margarine, none better
Gallon peaches

BASKET STORE

.SOc
20e

. lOc
1ge

. ,_. 15c
... 25c

58e

Wayne, Neb.
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---Friday· E"veniB-g--',,---H---
----rJecember 28

\

The Ford Touring Car
stands today, as it always
has, a moSt remarkable
value in themotorcar.fie1d.

Tickets $1,00, Tax Exempt

Larger scale production,
however, has made it pos
sible to incorporate in this
new type touring car a
Rumber of decided im
provemeLLts without in-

A Striking Value-at '295

Music will be furnished by

- This CaT c'll' be obtaj~d tlrrough tht' Ford Wedlylv,dum PlmI

Wayne Motor Company
---Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.

PAGE SEVEN

Consideringtheimproved creasing its cost to the
appe~rance.of the new purchaser.

, 'Ford To~ Car. one' A comparison extending
~uld-Jiafiirally ex~a--~ long pe:riod..ol-yea --
proportionate advance in will reveal" the fact that

~nce:·'·-'------ 18a •

ally the lowest at which
the five-passenger open
car has ever been !!Old.

Under the Auspices of American Legion
at the Community House

The Barbr:ry Coasl-Orchesfra of Wayne.

Holiday Da-lEe

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1.~23.-"-
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'~.'....'...'._: --. ....;;;~'d7 -I' g. ~~st._.'. C~,f~te;~ 'Ill.".cJi.eciD'O';;.'8S s:r-I.. Chrl."stmas'Day is. _.' ", tendi~ Gr~rieli" un..iverSity and I enter~-ain~'d· ~~t· .'dinner, ::d~~1.·.s~mas
ved.- "Mrs. 'Y. A; Senter was c~nlr~ I ,- - ".- Franklin had their Christmas dinner Iday: Mr: and Mrs,' F, M. Griffith,

'd7>//311/lJ) _ 1~n of the conu~·iltteeJor.d~corattng:. Duly Remembered Ht the F. G. Philleo home. I Ittl.'.. and Mrs. 'Walter Savidge rind
({£/<L(ty:::~ IMlS.J.w.Jo.neSWllSChIlIrlrWIlofthej __. I Mr!l. Gertrude Sonner and Dona 'son, Mr. and l\Trs. George Griffith

="-,.--.~- - ~::~~~~~~~; a~t ~~eS' ;~o~~ff:~~ (Continued from Page One) Isp~~;. ~~~iS~~:s IIlI
t :a~:~:s ~i;;~:~! ~~:g:~~rn~l G~~g;;;,r~, ~1:S~n:'M~~ l

SOCIa! Forecalt. games All pre8ent rcpolt the plllty daughtCI, Enned, Mr and Mrs W 1. talned H J Felber and family Iton GrJfflth
The Woman's club Will meet Fh·r most successiu_'_ I Phipps and daughter, Margaret, and I lI'Ir and Mrs Wm Pie ~nstock Ill! and Mrs J W Jones had as

day .afternoon at the Commumty I For Otto Lutt aDd FamIly IJohn. Phipps Ihad as guests flIr and Mr; L W I dlnn~r guests foIl and Mrs W K
hUllse _ I The neIghbors of Otto Lutt, about I lUI and 1\hs. Rolhe W Ley en IVath and family and l\lI and Mrs I Smltn and Mr and Mr~ Paul Har I

Mms Mary House J\ilI ontcltnllli flit In all athered at the E M. tertamed lib. nnd Mrs C S. Beebe... ~Iarim Rmger and fanul)' lungton and son of Omaha -
njcw inends at luncheon thlS ThUrs-r La,ighhn h~n~ where the Lutt fam_l of Wakefield, Henry Ley, sr, H-enry ~ Mr and Mrs R L Larson and lIf'ss Ehzabeth Mmes of Dlckcns, WANTED
day noon lly were takmg supper last Fnday t Ley, Jr, who IS horo.e from the urn daughter and Donald Larson spent Iown, ami MlSS Marg'aret Mines who _

Women of the U D. club will en- e'Lcning and ga"e them a surprise Ivcrslty, Clyde ~olds of Kansas CJlrlstmas wlth their parents 10 Ran_11S attendl~ TIllll!!.ell unl,erslty had ISTOCK MEN -When III need of a

~~~t~nN;~el~e:~~ba::~s ij~t t~e ~nn~r I ~:~;hb~~~:O~o th~~n:I:Vl:~tO:u~~ I ~~~~: ~~~nand ClnrRWalker of Man Ido~Uhdgc l\nd Mrs <\ A Welch en I~~~e~r:~~ (~~~rMI:~~\a~~le: G ~~~d :uu;e~~:d :~~rt:~:nt~:nl::s~
Jones home \ I fUlnLShed the entcrtalllment Fav-I 1>11 and Mrs J H Wnght had the, tcrtalllcd Mr and Mrs H A Arm-I ilIr and Mrs Eph Beckenhauer, money All ~ood ones-no culls

Centr:H Soem.! CIrcle membels en- 01" \\cre won by Mr and Mrs Lutt followmg Chllstmas guests Mr. and "'trong and daug!ltcr of SIOUX City I entertained Dr and MIS TTl -from John S LeWiS, Jr, & Son.
tertlnn their husbands at the annual I an~d Chas Heikes. A very plca- Mrs C L Wright and famIly, Mrs IMrs Bertha Armstlong and Lesh~ Jones and family and Mr and ~1rs breeden;, Wayne, Neb J26eow

~~l~:~ ::~e_Thursda)' at the Joe isant tlme was had b~ aU I~h:-a:;rr.;~~S!i~~l:ha~;:~~:fo~~~ .~- W~~h ~~dK~~S:s pClt~ Andrew and IWM~ ~~ng~rsof :eo:o~kush enter FOR SAL£.

Mrs Paul Sadler and Mrs L B, Have Shower Thunday Wllght and family of Omaha, jl[r Idaughter, Leona, of Des Momes" talned at ChrIstmas dmner Mr and IFOR SALE - Chickens, welghmg
:McClure WIll entertam the Alplm Ilbss Elsa Bruse was honored WIth Iand Mrs R G WrlghfOf Newcastle, I caDle Monday to spend Chnstmas l\hs C R Glenn and daughter, Mar h\Q..pounds or over W H Hogue-
Woman's clUb next Wcdnesda)', Jan Ia nuseellaneous shower last Thurs-j!l'Ir and l\hs Frank Tuttle and fam- at the Ben lIfcEachen home Irelyn, of Omaha, Mr and Mrs John v'ood nTIitr
2 at kensmgton day evemng at the home of lIfr and rly of Ponca, lIfr and Mrs. Tom I Mr and Mrs Fred Eickhoff and Grunsley and Mr und Mrs Ra) Per jFO S

--r~~:~~~:;:~:-~~::~t~~ ~:~~::~~'I ~stc~o~ °irn~~~c:~~efa~~~ ~~ I~:;n:Pheon~eC~fl~;~::fiei~ th~r~h;~_1 du~:n~ns;nM~l1a~rue Prescott had e~ ~~~~~~~;So~~.rlghtni~~
109 The following Tuesday they Will MISS Lena Bruse of Wcmer Bnd Mrs'li't!rs F SmIth Imons n; a daughL1~1 of 11,[, ~Ls Ias g"eds for Chnstmas dinner Mr FOR SALE---Honey, 12c lb In 60

- - lliivelf j-o-int- :wstal.latimLof officers E F Meyer of Wayne MISS Bruse Mr and Mrs W A HISCOX drove IEickhoff I'fnd MIS Henr:\' Brune and chlldren lb cans Smaller amount Ioe A:l-
WIth the Modern Woodmen- rpt'l8ed--when the~~ to SlOUX CIty for Christmas dinner Mr and Mrs C A Orr entertalll- 0 WInslde,:l<Ir and Mrs Harry TId bertWatson d13t3p

Tile Cotene club...&mftywill be heldlarrlved. Carde.and other games were -Mr:-and-Mrs.-c,--w... Hi.s.oox 1!!J.~ed WIlham MOIl'. !lfr and :lIra rlck of WinSIde. Mr and Mrs Clyde =,,-=;;;----;;----C--C--:o----;:
at the John Ahern ~ome New Year's enjoyed MISS Bruse was married 1 famIly went to Madison to spend II E KOs"tomtatBky, M-r: and Mrs:--M -&. _Oman. r .and 1Ylr.s Carl Wright and FOR SALE-Pure bred, FelTls
eve. Mrs. 'Vanen' Schultheis and ... yesterday to Anton Olson of Wayne. IC~ris~Ulas with M.rs. Hiscox' '. Sister,. Kostomlatsky of SIOUX Cit)..•. Fred! family and Ru.ssell P. Prescott who st.rain single comb White Leghorn
Mrs. ~aul Mi;l-es- are, chairmen of the I The .bride-to-be received many use- Mlllllle Reeves, and father, J. C. Kostomlatsky of~ Sioux City, Mr. a7ld I' has been teachmg at ::'IfcCoo.k. cockerels. These are v~ry fine
conlmlttees In charge of lllTange- - ful gifts and lunchl!on was served. Reeves. IMrs. A. T. Cavanaugh and famIly .Dr. and Mrs. E. S. BlaIr enter- bIrds, broad backs, low talIs, deep

~::~acoe Jones. IHave Japanese Party. : as lI~~e:~~ l\~~~S.JI; ~~E:r~~;Ch~~~ ~rr~. ~~'~~.n~f~;:ki~·a~dC;f\;=~la~:;~ i:~el;:. ~~'. ~~~}~:~.~~':;;enand ~~d~~~o~n~n~n$;'o~h~~~/IU~:;:~
Mrs. Roseoe Jones plann{'d a sur-! Miss Mabel Britell, Miss Ruth IMiss Esther, Miss Gertrude, William, Donahue of Sioux City. IMiss VlrgInHl and Paul, D:-. and l\Irs. 'Visner 1708 or write, W. E. Rog-

prise Sunday ev-olting for Mr. Jones., Rl'nnick and Miss Heron Mendenhall I Ho\'i'ard and Grant McEachen, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ja£obso~ had, G. F-l Hodg-son of Sterh~g. Col.o., genbach, Wisner, :s"eb. 013tf

~_~==,,~~s~~~~e~e~J3~~~e~~~:a:;e:~~~H~~. ~:;:;h:~I~Sd;:~;;~~~' ~~~~ea:~: ~'rt~;i;~ E~:~a~~',,~~~o~~:bas~~~(':iI;~I;~,a~f~.. ~~~ I~~~·.~l~. B~,~lk~te :~nd I FOR SALE-Six·room house, mod-
A. Z. chupter of P. E. O. will have' twenty girls at a Japanese party. ~ L1ncoln;--and~Ir. ana '~lTS:----P-alJr'1)a~nr-clts. amI M "s~ . i Ie of Fort~_~r~~xcer heat. Also two good

. guest day ne:.-"t Tuesda3-' evening, Jan. ~ Partners were chosen by matching i Dickie of Columbus, Neb. IOf SIOUX CIty. . ,_ .1\11'. ~n~ Mrs. Fred Eickhoff and I 1~ d llg ots, ,CIS cheEp. ----k-Wol=-
1, at the home o'f-Mrs. R. E:-K. Mel· i cards and each added a chapter to I ' Mr. and Mrs. M~ E. Way drove to Mr, and :Mr;;. Earl l'IIlller enter_, h~o_ chlldlen, Herman und Ida, of I e. d13tf

___...:...J.QL~_!I~~..William .Menor as as-I the story of "0 Hnppy 0 San," the IThomas Kingston.',..". Stanton for tained Mr. and Mrs. Lou Owens anl Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Theo:ore ~~~: IFO; SALE-Pure bred Black Lang.

~~~;~v~l:s;:~wreP:i;~i~~HDe~~~~~:;~~~~:~. cO~~:roenf1~in!a;~n~~: ~:;:~: I :h~;~n~~ r.r~;;. It §. Bush enter- i~~:'a~~dL~I~~.yH6v,~,:,,~I~~erc~~t;~~!fl-~I~-ff~~: o~nd :.~~/n~il\f~s. J. C. s~;~o~~~~;:IS' ~~tT;. g~~d·:'ToMr:.
ments in Science" and Mrs. Willia.m; and contests were enjoyed and those! tained at- Christmas dinner. ¥r. an-iJ - i>Ir. and Mr;;. Fred Sc!!.miJ@!ls:'1 Chl'lstmas guests of :lfr. ~nd _Mrs. _Wakcli(jld. ' d27t1
:Mellor and Mrs. James Miller will: winning first prizes were: Miss Lila I Mrs. L. Norton, Mr. and !lfrs. kamp and family drove to Omaha -I Cnas. Stmons at Wa'keJieTiT.
play a ~iano duet. The committee .in j G.srdner, 1>Jiss Edith Huse, Miss Mar~ I! RaY. Norton - and son, Mr. and C,hristmas to spend a week at the G'

I
• Mr. and 1>I1·S. ~Iarence Whita~er FO~ SALE Thrne Hampshire m~le

churge IS: Mrs. P. A.. Theo~ald, MISS, garet Mines, Miss Frances Becken- Mrs. H. D. Bush, jr., and daugh- V. Flower h.orne. . Ihad. as guests Christmas day fo; dm- PIgs. Walter L. Taylor, one mde
Mary Mason, Mrs. Paul Mllles and,hauer and Miss Helen Felber. The ters, Prudence and Anita Mr. Mrs. J. W. Mason and MlSS Mary nero Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitaker north of Wayne. d20t2p
Mrs. Winifred Main. ! home was decorated in Japanese I and Mrs. E. R. Peck and son ;f Lau- Mason had a~ dinner guests: Mr. and and family of Omaha, Mrs. Peter FOR SALE R bb' d M I

. -- i. symbols as also werc the, nut curs I reI Mr and Mrs H W Miner and Mrs. H. A. Mason and Donald ofl Coyle, Mrs. Tom Corle and children . - 0 inS an eyer .a-

FOM~il,'~.Mii.h·~ichael elltel'tainedrt~:che~I:C~~sC~:~~ed.A--t~'~~~i~~~~~;a~.ndM~s. Arthur Rich- ~.e~~:~nG~~v;Va~:~efcr ano! r.fr~, 1. an.~~r~I~~Yi~·R. Rundell entcr_ ~eo;~ti~~;~;,-e;i~;;~to;ba~~~-th~~
Chu~les Senter ar:d D.. onald Lar~on ~ r Mrs. Robert Mellor had' as dinner M.r. and Mrs. p.auI Mildner and tamed at Christn!ll~ dinner: 1>~r. qUIre at Electnc Shoe Shop.

--~~~:t!!!"t;l~_~h?n~of Tripp, gaests: Mr. and Mrs. H. F. WiLson, family and Mr. und Mrs. Reuben land Mrs. W. F. Wright ond famIly d20tf
Michael s bU'thda3-' anlllversary. I. . Isr.; :n-r~.~nd 1>~rs: Prank WilSOn. and Dawson of. Ran?-olph, were sts at iand Mr.. and Mrs. B. M. ~rmstrong IFOR SALE R: c. R. R.,. cockerels,

Eli%~betb .Gilderde,:ve. Holte... _ !~Le8lle Neu:s {;rrl~?m o:;~I:~~~'f~y~~tz::~~~--!h~!~e;:;}IT~.ll:ne .;; ~n Cl'~l:;~e :l~~e~adOfdin~~e;i~~~es~~;I $1 each. --Abram- ---GiMel's~;~f
MISS Ehzabeth GIldersleeve enter- '. _ (Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.) . Mrs. Stanley Huffman and fami-ly of tOlned: Mr._an Mrs. D. ,.L.. . Ck-

I
at the Carl Wright home. .

tained about twenty coupll!.S Christ- '.- tfiOsmond Mr. and Mrs. - War- l~nd and Mr. an Mrs. i',. P. ('<-\n_ fOR SALE--Rhodelsland Red cock-
mas evening. Dancing furnished' - i ren Schultheis Mrs. Charles nlllg' and children of Dakota Litv. r? JJWrelS from )lure berd fl~k o-f A.
pastime and refreshments were Charlie Thomsen has a new car. lond Mr: and M~s. H. S. Ringland Mr. an? Mrs. C. H. ~isher ~ndi W'lb N 1.. Ploof of ~yons, Neb. 'Mrs. J. C. T- "\

--:~\.:~ T. -u. Mee~~~~':~---'-----~Sd~~y~~OE~l~~-~,~d-""~~~~~j~o~~~~~n:~~~~~-alia-sp-e-n :::~~h~!k~~~~~~~~ i ---.~~~l~:-l!~~ ~ W::~::~__U:::::~ _
~omen of the W. C. r. u. met: an·i~;;~~e:~a~~e.r IS SUffCrl~g fr<rw; ~~:~sb~~.\I~~~i~~Srd.ar~;:~ ~~~o~~~ IH. C--un~<l-m-home. _ _ . _ 'f i bred Duroc boar. Eli Laugh1i~.

E!ida~' a!ternoon at the home of Mr~. Tne Farmers Union will meet at' Brainard 'who is attending North- M~. _~nlk.M:-rn. J. S. Carhart, J:'Ir. 1 !lfr. and 1lrs. Andrew Stamm were I _ _ d_Ot4

_. __.. ..~Zd~_~:tj;~,~ __I!_~I;_siI_~~_nI~~:.~·.rt;;:~ rIIrs. Lina Tm-n.ow's J~A. . . : we;i;:-_~n~ni;fe::~it~T.is~~l~e:~:~. and ~~~ ;~~"·M~.EBe~a~haa;:a;t~n~~~~~~!~~~~~y caner~ at the Jrve Reed -I FO~ay~~L~Sid~~e;R~~; for G:~
s~veral plllno nU111bel"s.· Covered _ Opa-l~---SO-renson e_nlQ~,~~_: _11 Vlslt__ "-fallli~Yi_ ---R. __ II. Coats, father' of! d~n and Mr. and ~frs. E.d. D3'.trs (1t! . ilJr. ant! Jrlrs. Ott.o Sahs and :\Icl- some household goods. L. C. Gil-
dish luncheon was sen'ed.. _.: fro~l hiS ~rothers last Vieek. . 'Mrs. A. G. Adams -~nd C. - K.I Viakefield, h_ad theu' ChrIstmas .at t,~_~-I \'l~ tnile spent ChnstnJ<13-wit;h__M,H,.'+-tterneev-e.-_________ __ _ d20tf

.1\1 Thuraday Dinner. ho~l:~~o;~~oi~~~:he:u~~sep~ta\~ hiS, :~.ra~~kA~:~~s.gUcsts C:f Dr. and :~irS'_1 ~in:~r, ~~r~:~ ~~~~r~,~~i_ ~hTIstll1as'!-S'~:;~~~~;.~.--~~k~:~~~:~hii_IFOR~tJm~-~-:~er.
Mrs. J. P. Barne~ had liS ~uest~ Mr. )m.d _Mrs.. Lindley Bres~ler' MI'. and Mrs. Art Ahern had as ~IIT-"'and -Mrs: .'Y' B.-Vml-had_-as-;dren went-·la. Ltncol~ ..8atll.nLa-:r. ~J ~ephone III ~ur order. Phone

last Thu~sday ~Yenlng for. dlDner~ 5Jlent ChrIStmaS WIth Mrs. Jolm Borg. '. dinnur guests: lIfr. and Mrs. James gu~st.~>-----,i-~rs.. \ all s broth~rs. John'
l
spend the~ holid'l.~·s With relatives. i l\0.------.ro-GF3tT.-. d27 t-f..

-=-~~-~=in~~~'=t.~;&i~:e:n~e~d~ ~i~' fr~,nbe:relll~~}~~:7a~ri~~eef~~~\~ec~~: :iohhe~n Fan~~:~i1Ya:~dd~:~h~:~ Mrs. an~I~~a;~~ ~~O~k:;. ;:!,~~:~k~n. i_~~~~r!:rt~_~~~ ~I;~~ __ ~t~~~~r.a~~:_: FO; _S::L: ~~~ pure ~~~~~oc
'Elul.lbeth Franklin, Miss' Jennlc Nord- it. Guest t th G s W'p-T- -lter.talD£Q.},lr.----'l;nd Mrs. Carl SJ:!!lleri City calll~ Friday evening to spen-d; erse.. eraT. .L agnu-s- d9~tl-

quist and Miss Edith Chilquist. Mr. and Mrs.FFred Jahde spent'wcre: ~r~ IIn/Mrs~ D.~. To~~~ ~~l:h~UJnilY and Mr. and Mrs. LIordi~is .T~catlOn Wlth the Alex Stamm; ~I p

~ethod:ist M;...i~~~ielY. ~ : S.\lfl.day afhmwon with l'.e.nd.e..1:.-J:.~f~L'i,lv oid~GOJ~1<JCiW~,,-JaCfkS~n Mr fwd Mrs. E. B. Michael drcV(' I amI ). __ t-==~F~OR~R~EN~T~==~~_
Mrs. Met Goodyear entertained tlves. ,0. mco n an .. I 0 wux to the Walter -Wood home at St'lll _ December 20. LOS I

the Methodbt Foreign Missionarv Miss Vena Ral was a medical pu· Cia)'. .. . . ton to ,pend Christmas. i :-:'.1J~s...Ekl:.l'"IC'''''-_.:\el~JuJ.'.£I)_LU:l(ii.ly
Bocieliy last Thul'sdav :lfternoon. r.-Ir;. tient at the Pender hospital last, M.rs..J. J ..~llltams and MISS A. Mr. an.d Mrs. George POl'tE'r enter._.ln~ght at ttl~ l-/.'jy Plcri'Un h'Jn~e __ r--~--a-botJ+-G-m(J.R-ths--Old-_
C. A. Grothe led the deyotions and week. Lewl5 wcre dlllner g-uests at the Dr. tained ::'Iil". and lIfrs. HowaTd Porter l\-liss Lydia :';e1su11 11:~S a week- Al~x Stamm. d27t1
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen had charge of the Mr. and Mn•. Jens Jensen and C. ~!>". M~Mast(>r)10TIle. ' and farUlI)·. Iclld bUC,H at the Fra~lk Griifith SOLD

lesson Qn Japan__ ~~:~~~n,:pent Christmas at Jllhus fa~l~y a~l~o~~rs t~a~~;e~e~~lC~p:~,~Iso~'Ir r:~.~e~~l~~ ~f Lca~:~~~n Vi:~~ i~()~~ ..nd ~rs Hob~lt A.tl (f ,\ere I ~~l:t~~~ r~:;;a~~:t~g~: sr~~m I
h
::

~A.d SocIety I D Herner John Park and Darrell Chrmtmns With Ur Rcnlllck s Iguests of Mrs s " Da\ ton and londa; dlJ.nel gu..st~ IH the Hazcn lund €Ight lots east front Just off the
Mrs Je~~liTertain~tt--~e.-.fui.nd~callers at daug-ht.er i\Ir~ LceJones '" i't[js~ Mabel Da .. ton ,I~"cr."ho[jll, Ipll\Jng Eas;terms' ~

the Engllsh Lutheran Ald soclet) last Ralph Pack's ---- Mrs-.R -Q:.~':':!1.. and lIfl s Nettle lI-'Ir and :'.frs JunE' {.ong€r had ° I Mn;,; LHI.l :\d "n "as" SUP] cr I FRED G PHfLL'ED

• i~lur~~~~ ~rt:sr;~~on X~~;dla~~~knu~le Co~i:~r~nsd)('~tDe;r~~s~\~:nil~orn a~~ ~ra~en c~:~:~a~nn(;;r:;a~~~~~}dmI~h.!'m;_l';;~IR(;:n~a~~;_~~= ~:~ l~~~g o1.k0ciiJ~-Mffi<o'-~m-E tate ~
-~:e~\~ n~e:r\ ;~~t~:~airs Hen;y Greve " I ~L1;r CHa~n :.~~'~;; :~~fM~;dR3<I{; ~~~ge~OYd Congpr and Clarence nl;~~"': ~ ~:t[l r~~,~le, t~P~f,~ F~ :;~~: Sp.llman F,ies for Off.ce AgaIn

ellS ~ui-se-Bre!\de-+---.l.S~PJmd!nL.Iiahn.an(~'lt:.g~er of Randolph ?III' and MIR Ell Bona\\ltz cntpr IGJldenleeTc I Plercc Neb Dec 21-!>"ttorney

'Dar Creek Club f~~n;~l;d.~~in;tl~~.MISS EdIth Wil : La~~l =;:n/~~~is~~s~~~~~a~TI~~:~'~~~;""t;~~~.~~~sp£tdl;[g-{':ie~J-~af~~n·'-~rJJ~~~~J~~~~ tiie('£h~~.~-t:.~~~iI;..=rrt~~~,~\:_:---._
'The Deer Creek club met Thurs- ).li~s Lind.a Kai .is suffering from, ~frs. George Crosslmld. . ..----- C. Hansen and family and !I!r. an<! I ty this week. : the ";"cretan' of state for renomina-

'~t~e'\~:::s r.;;:ritC7~i\i~it~~~ra:~d~~: ~~~a:;eeo:rd::::~:;'~.~. Wc hope for; di:~:~ ~~s~~~s. ~ir.H~n~e~~s.h~~ ~~ i"Ir;i/\~d ~;:s~PW~f [1a~:~~e:~~. nndl dll~~;;t:r:dw~'~:\~~';:~;g~~~:l~t~~~ I ~i:;~ A~rD~~~ln~:na::ocrCl~:;e;~~~~l
hostel:s ~e-rved refreshnicnts The "IIr and l'Ihs Hem v Greve, Lena Fanske and !aml!lr', Mr and i\In; Ifamqy were Chnstmas g-ucst~ of :'11 I r Hd Stonc home 'In JanUal) of tms )e.lr
nert meetlll~ ,\Jll be \\lth Mrs '\r and :'If I' Cre\c ~ mece, \\ere rccent L C Balcom and C Wcll of and :'Irs F E Broc.k I \11 and Mr'" James Grtt'!" und

thul' WIlhams on Januan 10 CU1;,::~ D;I~~:~ :'~~d~:Ol"ge Buskirk ~~o~:;~~~ ~~~/lrs C W Shannon t€:~n:(~;1~1l~nd\~~::tl~a~lll~I~II: I ~~~a~n~n)~I:u~o~I~~enon srent Sat • Probate NotIce

B.Me Study C,rd" attended the 1'1[ W A meeOng at Mr and Mrs L W Ellis and fam ]01\ for Sllpp<'l ChrIstmas e\enwg: I !lIr and lih!\. Ed GrIn 1lr ! In the ,Coun~y Court of Wayne
The Bible Stur!\ CIrcle met \\ed Wak"field Thursdu) p'emng Ilv and lIfr and Mrs W R Ellis I A C ~orton~ s,ster Mrs I Don.,ld, \\ere (hnner ll:UC bat t elCount\, ~ebras,,-a. f

nesday afternoon \nth ~lrs J W All Leshe r"lutl\es of Mt- and dro\e to Bloomfield to spe~d Chnst Earl !\('\\Pt!, llld her fanllly of Om IAlflcd And~I~"n hun e C-:unda~ In the mattel of the estate 0

~~:g~:van~lc~~ :uo:~ \;~~~~~~;~~~~~:d • :~~~t ~h~~st~~a~~I~~te~hc~f ho~:kefield. ~~s ~~l~h l'I~:s E
L J.'i Bf~~~h:r~rents,. ~~:'C~;;,~~~the A C r\ort~n hOn'll gue~lts a,,~d ti~~l ~a~:b:r~dAc:::r p\\a~~~ IHe~~~e ES~~:b]~f d~Cee:rS:sta, Wayne

~:~~I~;e=tt~~:e;~~l:eO~ ~~;;\~lg~t \ Relatl.es and fnends of Mr and en~~;t."l~:~ !I~;; ;/~fr:l~e~~e~:I~ dl:~:/;~e::;~ J~l;e:~~ ~fT~: h~d ~s I !,~u;.:(~a~)n~~{ Illng <I' n~ \\ l'lS CO~~:Jer ~f bl'arlllg QR. petitIOn for --
Young Ne\\ Year's e~e lr~ G"orge Dmklllg'e attended a de/Rleeve, Mr and Mrs C 'V Rey S\Hl.Il and l'Ihss Anna McCrear) of I :\ft Illd l\lr~ H l\ Plrl'Son Ilnd appomtrtlent of Admllllstrator

For Mias McCr-::;- pa~~: ata~:"l1ll~f:::e~ec~~i\6t VIrgIl ~~I;~OI~~dw::~~I~tt~~~ln~I~~e~~~~ AU;tr
ra

and MF:' Henr) EOlir had as i ~'{~: a;;~II~~n:~~'"I ~~dre~I~~~:d \~I ; Iof O;la~~I;:r:.a~d ~~~~~ga1~~I~;tI~~~
MISS Margaret Pr~or entertaIned Chambers has a broken arm, the re ulllvcrslt3-' Chrlotmas guests their son John IJH sda) p\cnlllg at the I rank G:lf_' Helen E Corbit departed ~IS life

at dmner last evenmg for MI"'s Anna sulJ; of belllg entangled In a corn l\Ir aIld Mrs J H Rehderl1.ad as Korff of Hartmgton !.1J~s l'Illllnle Ifith IHlme Tht' Plenmg \\ll~ nuch Imtestate at W:1\"ne ill 'Va~'lle county,
McCreary who IS hele flom Aurora sheller Iguests jl[r and Mrs. Chas Hoff- Korff and 1I-11SS C!ar,;! Korff returll"d ~nJojed h t~nlllg to the rdOlO I:\ebraska, on the 3rd day of Decelll
Mrs LoUIsa l't-Ialloy, MI-sB Alvcra A good attendance \'as at ]\-flSS Ann c.rl'l and chlhlren of CreIghton, and "Itl! John to Vlslt theIr brothers and I' Mr and 'Irs Frank G Ifflth and I b~rl AdD 'h1923, bemg at t~e time

~~ ~~~cr~~St~"~:e~~;~~rw::: ;~ung;~ealrt ~~eet\~~~f :te~pl~'s ~::~ '~:yn~nd Mrs J C Rehd('" of 8IS~~~S :~~r~~rt~~~ Strahan en ~~~I~;, '~~~n~~;Sg~~~:: ~tl~~I~ ~::: ~y ~~~ t~:t o;;:ee:l~;n:e:f:::at:o::d
Mrs J. H MaSSie and Mr and Mr~ ler s Januar) 4 Mr and Mrs Julius Knudson en- tertallled Mr and Mrs J M Sua IGlrfflth hOllIe In Laurel ,pe~sonal pro¥ertyh l'lltuated the;ef
A. L Sw~n and the above mentIOned I Mrs EtUi Dawes vl:;.lted her~h I tertalned Mr and Mrs. C J John- han and daughter of MadIson, lI-Il Mr and !\Irs Frank GlIfflt~ entpr ~:m:;a:m~il~~_n\=-:;;:~~::~tr:.

- group were entertained at cards. I tel', Mrs. George BuskirK. last week. ,son, Mr. and Mrs.!Iarvcy Haas, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.-----strahan and famIly 1talned Sunday even:n~. Those pr{'~_! t:Q- f 'd t- t

For l\1iiil AQ&ie H..II. ; ;~~te~x:~~ xi7in~1:n:cI:t~~~s.of the ~ ~~ ~:t~r J;~:er~~~~eI\ <rnd Donald ~~~i~·Mrs.Percy Strahan llnd ~~iffi7~r:~d :l~:~dr:~dor{:ur~eo~fre i ~~~e~~ ~at. ~earlilgt ~ ~ad ~n

>of~~M~~:~~is~;~;dn~a:h::1 ~~~~: Ar?e~:I~u~~:~~~~v:;:r7n Bt:ki~~r~~t~ i~fi~r'Su:~ed s~r;~r/~n:'I~~ut:::~ M:~~~~_k~sAJ:;;_'_ ;::~:~~n ,,;l~~ ::I~. ~~~\I~:.e~a~lto~7ct:;'dj/~'~:~~ :~;:~!;~1~ i~e9~:y~i he~;:l~k~\~
to her home last Thursday for a mls-! mas parade at Wayne Saturday andIson were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Wlnte. Sedle Isom and Miss Lydia Nelson.: M and th t 'n t· ' f th ti d
iceUane~~_- ~hower for Miss HaHIreceived a number of little gifts from Ahlvers. . Miss Marion Preston and Mr. and M~. and Mrs. Albert Watson en-I pl~ce of ,sa~d b.~a~fn{be ;vc~~a~l .~ - ~.- ..

,:t~~epfa~~~:y~ ~~r.~l: :::~~~ ~hM~s~~~a E~~~~'OIga, Alice and Es- an~1~o~n~:;:sdf::enr~~:t:s~~r~l;~: ~.~Haii·h~~:~~r:~~eas~uests ~t the ~;:~l;::da~~~:d:~dd~:~e;h:t:;,r'Maa;~I:~~~~::t~~:te;~:::d~~e~:idu:~;a:~ve~~
,- c," - covered dish luncheon and presented: ther and Arthur Clauseu s~ent Winifred Main and Miss Winifred Mrs. M. A. Pryor'aa,d Miss Marga- and three nieces of Randulnh and in the. Wayne H ld IS I s kIy

-;c:,{t "M~ Hall with a number of useful I Christmas at Magnet. They expect who is attending, the University O~i -ret entertained: J'l,1r. and Mrs. F. Miss Opal MUh~ of Sioux City and neWspaper prin:
r
: 'd ~~r "i:e~ in

--'f'" ,.-, <_gifts.. Itheir uncle and family, missionaries Nebraska. , . R. Pryor bf Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. r4iss Glennie Bacon of War'lle. i said countY. e _ an pu IS e f--
",'1- '; -- in. Japan, for a .... isit soon. _ ._. I Mr. and Mrs. H. Theobald, Mario,n T. J. Pryor of ,Winside: 1';'r. and Mr. a~d Mrs.: Hobert Auker had I . Witness my hand- and the seal of

, P. Eo O. Have Part,.. C W. McGuae, George ,:Q.uskirk. 'I Surber, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. DaVIS Mrs. J. H. Brugger of Wmslde, and as Sund~ evenmg guests: Mr. and said Court lit Wayne Nebra'ska this
~r:, - ':;°00 o:e..:: ~. ~" chap~r. ~f ~:ll~' Do~p~~'J' ~lausen, Albert and family And Mr. and Mrs. S, E..Mr. and Mrs. M. C. J.ordan. of Win- Mrs. Roy Pierson..and daulthters and I 26th.daY of Decem_b~r, 1923. '

.-, _.'i ':i-.a·C~~as ~~~y tlae~ ~~~r:~a;: o~e la8~d~n of th~ ;:- V~r~~~;~~n~~~~ ~~~e~n~a~ret:e~t ~~eris~~U;h:~b:fd Si~~,.~n:n:u~i~~~s·Francis -~. Jones ~~~~o~~::;t~bil:~na::d ~1~~ ~;~~: . d2i~al) J. ~~u~:~:~e
~: _- ,:llve.ning.in the' Cotpmunity house. The Iweek. - Mrs. McGuire prepared din .. home and Chrilltmas dinner at the A. and son, Mrs. W. O. Hanssen and Nelson. - , . -'
, ";~i,,:~~1'"OO~ was beautifUlly decor~ted"in: ncr for the W?rkerll: J. M: Bressler j,n. Davis home. -family were ~ests at the E. Rippon 1 Mr.' and Mrll. C. A.- Plerson of :4\ WOrnatl Wrote The.-CanLy He ~
\~, '··--P4t'lS\t:nIl.lt ~ees_ aud aItPro.~rlllte co.\. haule~ the shmgles some tIme ago. 11 '(Guests at the G. W. Fortner home home. . _,. Rav.enna, Xeb.,- came Monday .CVllQ_ Minn., Decernher to, uFoUoww,W:-

tors. '-,The time was spent In playing ChrIStmas programs and treats were: Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moseley Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan Jenkllla of I ing to \'isit at the home of their "H boeri _,f"""-"-'--

. . .-ath..'.' ~.•.mes.• Studen!-s ..-were ..,... nj.oye.,. At all th.e schools Fri.' ll!1d daughter..,., Lois Mar!e _an..,..LU.,..•.C.'.. ".OI1' ...w.,.~e enteria.ined.. " .. '.bclson, Ro}' Pi.er~on. and fam. iJ)'. . tdllh:;I'I~lh.,.......t~=~~~=~~~~.'-.t-SR:i;L., F.-'--.Beery s rhythnuc day.. MISS Vera Sackerson gave a I ciJe, of Belden, and MISS Hartle.t home of theIr son, W. E. Jenkms. ------- ~1.IlklD~ourOJ<!r.'.""ls.cam:hadfullswir>;rin<>llr

dances aod at the c1ose~ good -program Wednesday evening. IFortner ' . : Mr; ·and-Mrs. S. C. ,Kopp had as Omaha '\Vorld-Herald: The unSllfe ~d I~sotl~~'t""llfo'lw~darsDDdrnlsAA''''

',-r---, ' . ..' .•T~~~rece,p,tij for. the, box~s. w;rel_ Mr.. ·.~nd-.Mrll .. c. A., Cbac.' ...••... '.. -'iuerl.S:.M.r:.and M. .,..E•. James and ~.onditiOn. '''.he :White House'ls not O,~t':""'.....I\~.I:~.;"~~."..~O-:d...;;..Sc,6Sc:·$1.2s.
$19.80,. a good -result cODe.ldermg MillS Marga,Tet ~nd Mr. and ~[fS. F; family of Pi~rce. ','·1 likely tl7<llann any-of the -trlerr'~ee];. . Wayne Drug ,Company

. wasl tne numbere:of boxes. -'--- G. Pbilleo and -Miss F~tb--Wh.lil~ap" 0 -l\!ro_A!!,d- Mrs.. Frank 'G~ith,- jr:, Jng to ~ccupr it.- ...._ I. - Carhart-Harilware.Company



RcUlie W. Ley, Cashier
Herman Lundherg,Ass't Cashier

Saturday.Afternoon
.- December_29

People wishing to sell horses, cattle, hogs, .
farm implements orothei·,pl'operty will
please listthe same with the undersigned.~.

The first sale of the season by theWayne
- avilien-eempaIl¥-Wll!J:lahE<!c! at the Pac
,vilion-Ofr

'Pavilion Sal~······

It is in this spirit that we wish you a very

.State -Bank of Wayne

of the year we desire to again thank you for your
friendship and patronage.

•Let each new year bring us into closer coop-
eration for the gpod of all.

sa~~:da~ndf~~P-:~vi;\~.Qrto spend i\1cCall & W;bster Grain com- Cre~'m·· . -' n ' __ .. pOe a~ed -some and ~van Jones' ankle l!!..o...!!.h-tru~tee for ~-ol't(ffi_.~ -: ~~--of' .' e ~o ;'g.. '~"--;:,
__~~ma~~~_t~_:!"Ll'. and Mrs.:..-.Ma~.illl!lY...cl--.£i_o1J.lL_C..ilY-ha.s--.l.ease.d~lieg-s-c--_.----o_-_-cc_:,:.-;:-_--:- ~.':~{O 'I ---(Hlt--aJ'Ii'i~1il.edwli"~i the car rnunt and Edna Agnes Lamont, tItle or mterest In, or claIm, ,lien

'.ones and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. west elevator and 'opl.'llcd it for bus.i. [HE'nS' 4 l"'Oun.d ..~ and over. ... .'.. 2C t~rned over 1n,3 dItch oe?"r D~kota James Merton Lamont, Edna Agnes or demand. upon the above desc.nb.,.d
George. ne5S. Hen~, 4 pounds and unclt'r Be CIty. A 0:.'8r With very bright hghts Lamont, Lj'man T. Clark, trustee for real estate, or any part thereof, and . (~:'

Henry Bartels, Herbert Honey, Ralph Gemmell and Charles Whlt- Leghorn hens 7c Imet th~ group on, the road and ~r. Julia May Clark, Jennie Francis that ea~~ and all of you b~ '?~ 2~~'
John Heeren, Gus Paulsen and John TIe" who are attending school in Lin- I Springs ~~ : Thomas moved hIS car to one ~lde Clark, Nelson Clark and Edgar Ca- and e~Jomed from e,ver c1:uml~g .or ,{'
Gettman were among those In c~r-coIn are helc for theChrJ~__ ..... 7~ of the road and stopped the englne. fey Clurk, Nel~on Clark, Edgar Ca- asserting or attemptmg.to ClaIm. '.or
roll ;Iho had turkeys sent them as caUon _ n'-',L:11 I Ro-;';sters .. _::__ 'i~ He got too close to the edge of the rey Clark, PhIlo A. Clark, trustee asse;t ahy :ight, title or in~st in .- ~:.i~
ChrIstmas gifts Mrs J C \\oods "cut to WalthIll Ducks . 9c em~ankment and when he started for Phebe M. Clark, Cassius M. or hen, c1a~m or demand upon the ,.---~,.

Re\ F W Raul we.nt to the Re\ Saturday to spcnd Chrl.o;tmas \\ltht:e _ ----------"'c- a am 1he..c~t~ G-hl"k,------Bte-Ha----!h-------Glal'k, Benja- above descnbed Teal estate, or any "~~k
- ~a~~~hr~e:~n::;:;hm:~~~~oa~~ d~ r~!ct~~l';rc'WOoas wont tnere Eggs~ __ . 22c ;h~~eh~.;nd~~~d:~ ~: s~~:~s, w~~~ :d~ a;a~~~;~s ~~:~g o~' cla~~i~~ ~::: ~~t:1;n;e~~~l:t~~1~:~ef~:: ~<~~

It\ef a selmon at the ~ec'lOd day I 'lr and Mrs Dolph HIller and W. broken. any interest in or claim or lien or hef. You are reqUIred to answer -~c::.-

Chnstmas serVices. )llllS Magg!e Dans went. to.Sholes to i aune. S..'.. l.. ke.t. t.. .1.. S......... demand. upon the North.west Quarter said petition on or befOre. tb~ 4th ~;J~~-:
tai~f:d :~dc~~~:tm~~Ydi~~:~::r ~t.I'B: tiae\~i~ f~~·ilf~~las ds)· WIth the JOhn 1

j

MC}rr~~~_~.a_tlLJ'1:_C!-Y.'I- Sttn~~~~~:~~~~~~;-ha~~;;---- ~~ i:::I~~ :ho~-lt~w~~-\1~-;1~'··~: ·~:~~::·-;uf~~~t;?;.~~U:;~~-~~-
-----ewter,-Misr-E-dtttr--aTId--Migs-·J1j'lil·f5-I-·-----R.8-;-.IDrd--.-fifrs:---w;--V{.:-I~ult .And . - B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. ffi. county, Nebraska, real names un.- ~al~.. caul;le as praYlld 10 plau~tlf~Js :I~-

Carter - of Winside, and Mr, and J«:11111y spent Chnstmas d:ly III SIOUX \va}.,ne Sllkett.., 60n. of . Mr. ann __"_ known'- - • petition. Henry W. Puls, Plamtifi'. 41
Mrlfis~·-:il:aa~~~:d O~h':~~~:hesr~l~~~e:: ~~~~e of II~rs. Hull's ~-id"='1v;~sLAi~~~~U~~:s~:~,~;~:- St Paul Luthel'an CbUrc:h no~~d~te~~b DO:Ce~~erar~7 h~~e2~ ~y Fr~~ ~~~~~y;- ----- ---dm4- .";:
m ChIcago arn\ed Saturday to MI' and lIlrs eljde Williamsonlter of M~--;n-d-Mrs 1\1: H-Huddle ~ (Re\ F W K!ttIl-,~- Henry w. Puis, as plsintIff, flIed hl~
sp('nd the hOI.ld!l:YS With her p.srents c m.e Saturdav flom SOU.th SIOUX I "-t.on of Laurel, were united In m2r German serYlces were held Chnst- petitIOn In the dlstnct court of How a Rat Nearly Destroyed_ -
RodMj' and Jav Garv.:ood drove to City to V1SIt at the Helbelt Hone;, Irlage Saturday at 2 p m by Rev as.d.ay at 10 30 a m ~ Wayne county, Nebraska, agaInst Mn;. L. Bowen'a (R. I;) Houso

. SIOUX City Frldav evemng to mcet home over (hfl~tmss :'rfr Hill of the Presbyterian church ~exl Sunday there "'Ill be EnglIsh j'ou and each of you, as defendants, 'PorrnOllthswewouldn'tg<>mtotheo:lbf.-fezr- - -,,---
her .:'Ilr and :Mrs JIIIllC« EddIe enter 1-lJ SIOUX City Thcy were Ill':compa- services at 1030 a m the object, purpose and prayer of hlg,.b18 ....t Onerngbtllsel.OW'wholekitcllmott "-,;t~,:~.t.~

Adolph Rethv,lsch returned Inst tallied Mr und l\h~ Flo)d Anrire\,s nled by the bnde's parent'! and Mrs I Sunday school and blole dass at said petition and actIOn lS to have ~y~~~:'~~:p-~':t~:.,<;':...·:r~::
Thursday from Omaha \\here he had Ilnd Mr and MIS Ernest Schluns and Sllkett The bndal couple returned 110 s m plamhff adjudged and decreed the up~L::>Yello,,,,,,U 'l'h== 3Sc:.~1LA ",'

_~llccomranled hl!> Wife and son Puul two chlldren at dmnci Chflstrnas to Carroll Ssturda\ and that e\en- Gcrmsn l>erVICe New Year's day owner m fee Simple of the North- "SoIdIll:ld.lJII&mltcedb7 . '-:-~~(;;;
_---last =cit. :lIt Rethwisch and son da~. lng were gIven a receptIOn and Iat 10.30 west Quarter of Section 20, Town-I Wayne Drug Company

planncd to go to Illinois blit~, --MIS. J. E. IIalieec-k-----a--H-4--~, .' .. I _ ship -25, Range 3, East of the 6th Carhart Hardware Company_
postPoned this trip a lew dayS. Evelyn, went to O~aha Thursday to twenty-eight friends being present. Congrell"ahon~l Church. I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Rov B. Hull who is n senior in, consult a doctor m regard to th., iIII'. and Mrs. Silkctt will make (Rev. H. Harrl~, Pastor.)

~~e j:~;:~~Ol:f\f~c~~:.~~i;e~~~:~ I ~~~;~r's health. Tfwy returned Fri- ~~~he~~m:/~a~re~~rmThs:;e~~:il:~o'cf~;~~ces Sunday at 1 :00 and 7:30 r1I
Ilah Hull who teaches ill Hsstings, I J?~n Gettman.. Merle r_Je a~d I Korfolk and Crofton for a short Intermediate C. E. a~ 1 o'clock.
came to spend Christmas with their fnnllhes, Roy AnderEon a.nd famIly Iv.:edding trip. J_unior C. E. at .1 0 dock.
parent8: Rev. and MrE. W. W. Hull.! ",f \~'au:a, 3Ir~. ~ore~ee SItton were I . S~nior C. E. Sunday ev~ning at 7.

FIl~~' ;;dD.~I~.:~;~I;tu~~~~f~:dvi~i I~~;~~i:1h~~II;nel gU~sts at the H. C. jErnest Beale Weds ·da~rl:~::~~~ ::;ai~ro.~(!etmg Thufl>-

,r.~rg. H. V. Garwood. The w~m«n are I dll~~:\\~~~I~~~d~~c:~:n~~~nia~~ ~::k 'I Clarabell~ Welburn - ..-
~~~e~~~n .~~6ar::~d ~:~e ~::s~'s~~~ I ~1:~;~~;O~;lii~g ~~,~·~~~t~~~\he~~U;~; __ Ernest Besle,~~f Mr._ an~trs. _ (~~",*~~~l'~a~~;:~~f.)

"- ~:s ~::lth Garwood ho~e Christ, I~t~ri~~::i~~ Ha~?_\::r. Kan~ !;~end i~::g~l~:~I:ll:f~:t;ur~~r~~~'g:t:~ :'ne:~i~hs:~:s~~t ~ ~'. ::

Galen a~d Dean ~?ncs .came .to Miss. Msbel Jaeohs weht---to --n-e-r- 9t,-W-,-----W~~rn of Dixon, were Sunday sehQQL_at 2:1"5 p. m.

~~~~:1; ~:ha;~~:e~~:~he:·I~~ R~I~;~ ~~:eho\7da~~~re~~~~·~~~i;~~v~da:: ~nnl~~~u~ ~!;nba;e~.e~:;;,-~:~~ l:i --~:et~~=~V;~U~d~y~~~~:30
lie and J. ~. Jones met them In and Miss Amands Lundahl 'went to the Methodls~ church. Mr. and !rlXs. p. m.
Wayne. Their parents, Mr. and M;rS.lthCir homes in Randolph and Wake, Stanley of.Dlxon, the latter a sister The P1'esbyterians united witb
G. A. Jones, drove to Omaha and field. respectively. . of the brlde, att:n.de~ t~e you.ng the' Congregational church in a
brought Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jo~es Mrs. I. L. Kelley of Norfolk, came couple. After ~ Vl!j1~ In SIOUX City Christmas program held Christmas
here Saturday to spend the Chl'lst- Saturday to spend the week_cnd with Mr. and Mf'll. Beale WIll come to Car- eve at the Congregational church.
mas .vscat~o~. ... .\ her daug'htcr, Mrs. ~. G.. Wessel, roll to make their home on a farm ' __

MISS Millie Ernest -and MISS 1\111, and familv. Shc returned home Sun- neal' ,here. Fil'lt Metbodi.t -C1i1iF'dt=-
d1'ed. Jones left, Saturday for Uni- day eve.ning and the Wessel family. -.- (Rev. W. W. Hull, Pastor.)
vers\~Y Plae(', N.eb., to attend t~.e tooll her as far as Winside by car. Sltght Accldents AlI·tbe services of the church will

;~~dd~:~a,onda~~~I::~a:f~~:/~f~I~~ HU~'besB~?;!e~~n~n~a~is;a~~d~; Occur on Friday beMr::~i~;d~~:~~i:ua~d~)~~30 a. m..
Sala who was MethodIst mlmste~ to visit hcre and- in Wayne. Theyi-Subject, "A CaU and New Deparl
here.a few years. ago. ~ev. Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Williams and twol Wiliam Evans ang Weslcy Linn UTe."

~~Iat~: n~:thfio~~~t~(J:I~i~~rmi~nteci: ;i:n~~ ~~d a~:m~I~~' ~:~~. ~g~ ;~~~; ~c~r:a~:wlasior~~~~~~Y f~~ ~:y =~~00k;~o1~~30~·a~·i) at
versity Place. . Iiams and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davjs: ~[r. Evans on Friday. When they 0:30.

M~" and Mra.. John Hetiren; Miss and family were ~hristmas da;," met some horses on the way home Evening service at 7 :30.
Ina lrii.eerl!.n. MISll Arlowy.n,. Slatel! guests at the Ward WIiliams homl!. lone of the tea.m. became frightened. T,he eantata that wall to hsve becn
and. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morris. were Mr. and !I1rs. Matt Jones enter, and jumped over thl! radiator of- given last Sunday was postponed Ull

entertaiIl~a Christmas day at the. S. tained. Mr. and Mrs. Foy George ofIthe car, damaging one fender and -til B. lat.et'._date, on accOunt- of sick
W. Elder, home. ~harles Kelley of Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iigh~. . ~_' Annoulll:/ement will be map!?"
Laurel and Mrs. WIckersham orDes Hughes and family of _Bloomfield _When drivin¥ home from SiotrJr or the date later. 1~=========7'===;=:======;:"=========:;
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We Buy What You Have
-And Sell What
You Want

Your cream, eggs and po~l
try find a ready market here, at
topnotch prices. And we sell all
kinds of good feeds for att kinds
of live stock.

If :rgu're nOLusing --Swift's
Tankage, we'd like to haveyou·-
i~H;.est in some. You'll say it's the
best you ever fed. .



Wayne, Neb,

Buy only La Famas. '.fold by the box-sold
wherever -j:·ou lind good Hiocolates. Double cartons
for gift mailing_ $1.00 the pound and worth it.

Try a. La Forna 5 or 10c Piece!

A rich cream center-ifuide, the dainty heart of a ~,~~'ti:"'...._--,:,,-R
--------pecan -wittt<rltits natunrl-ftavoramt---d-elh:at:y.- -

tained; outside, a thick, appetizing coat of pure milk
chocolate-there you have the La FamtJ Cllocolate,
always fresh, always wholesome, always with deli.
dousness that brings one back for more.

Jones-BookmMusic
Store (.

"y

We
UnTIe; can
ferings on any

Bring the World's Best to Your Home.

Stal't the New Year right by bl'inging
to your home magazines and newspa
pers that will provide information and

pleasure fa]' the familJ~_

To be \Yell informed on present day topic~ an-d
to ha\'e the l)lcasul'e ftfl'nii:'hed by good l'eading
is YOU1' vl'ivilegc, The country's best papers,
and nlagazines provide thi:::; advantage for you
most efficiently and at a cost that: is >liight in
comparison to the indiddual gain,

Magazines and r-eriodiCals

New Year'a Eve
Monday, December 31
HARO~~LOYD

JACK"
will only be run
confuse it with

program.
to Dr. Jack, 10c·25e

Monday and 'fuesday
~ORlilA TALMAGE

VETERINARIANS
Offiee Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb.

I I Buy
Poultry

r!I Cull~ From-H-~;'aldi~ :-i\~_~e '~:~;l:~~' i:nt~w ~~~;~-:~;.~m~~i;~; ;r{-RY-STAL- ,.- xc-hanges For ~Week'i ~~I:kU[~l\~~r~u~il:d'be~~let~i~oJ:~':I~' .~~~~;

:~~:ii;:: i~!~~~~l,~fl~i~i~t~~
erE. I..:h.eld i.ll _Omaha .last week. Phil Kc.,n- ('rs Hl.~tJt\1t{'. olle,: held 1~1 ~D;:on

:d,:::~;:;~:a~;~~:::~ ;:~~::;O(;,::,';:':"~~"::'~::~:::::~: ",":i)!~:';:~:~~~;:;7::::1f;~~~~:~:
,"-;n_ rl"~dit corporatlOll h<ls bC('n urgan_

'·\Fs~:~l~~~;~,l~.~~~ I' ~~edpr~I~Q~~'ll~;~ict;i~(~r~'IUl;;l~:~'C,~~:J~~
Admissioll 10 und rUlsing or mal'l\cting products of the

country. A. R. Collins is president,
Charles Jordan is vlee pn'sid<.'nt and
G. A. \\' right is s~'(Tetary-trcllsurerI

-in_ of the organization.
"WITHI='f THE LAW" Bars uf the Randolph hi!<h ~chool Duc.s S 41.00

AlsQ Fox News. will have the basketball practice and flake Sale 2:;.80

tjP~cialN~\~ti~~::f"~t~~~.~ p. lll. ga~~~ ~~d ~~:itll~~~'e ~·~tt~:~e;~a~~li~~,: ~:~~~~~l ~',~dd~'~~'~'~(;n!< ~;~:~~

_A"":~~~,,,'i~~n~lG:::'~=~:C~~~~OO:::GW,"'":-t'_lt';~I~n~~r\~~t~n~~nto~.~rdo~~~=~f.J~~_~---_~~;_
to a decision' matle by Judge Graves rntt'I·(·~t 15.00
in the district court hcld at Harting
wl'I-last week. 'rJle hous", belongs to
D. Gandy and is one of the oldest in
Randolph having been built by S. W.

,lI-Iosher a number of ~-eal"s ago. The
buil~it.Jg was c_o~Hlemned by the fir1~

commissioner.
IIIiss Sophia Ru~cbusch and Henry

Rceg of Randolph were married
Wednesday of last week at the home
of the bride's parents, ::'Ilr. and Mr>l.

-in- Henry Rudehusch. They will live _on
"THE FOOTLIGHT RAXGER" the Adam Reeg farm, lwn'll miles

Round Hi, L(·ather Pusher:>. south\\~e5t of '(\'ayn('.
i\f,'s. Pheby I'n'ston, :llag-net',; old-

Matinee Every Saturchy cst citizen, died Dec. Hi at the agr
Doorll open a.t 2 :30; show stal:tI I of !Jij years. She had ma~e ]lCr homo;>

at S :OO--one show only, fOl' the J"a."t fourteen year" with her

:~~~~~~--:~=-:-=--r(-SOi~~:t'S~~rcctorsof the
- Stanton agricultural a~soda-

How He tlatea hI tion has fwt date of the 1\124
State Journal: Speaking of fail' for Sept, to" 19. These- wiJI

to "crve. we don't believe prohably become till' pi!rmanent
being ]lhotographed oft· dates for the Stanton fall'.

young Theodore Roosevelt. Louis Smithberger shipped four
===~~~ ~. ,-''-i!rhggs, __ <?~ cattle t~) ~~hi<:~g.~ ._i_ast

EdWard-S. Blair, M, D, \\'e~~~ ~~~~%:Ilh:~:c;~~~~~~~~e~~; -

Chil.dre~'s Diseases ~~:~S,t\\-I;::;~~(~:r~~~l[\~l~~~l~~~;~: The he%::ftl~t~:~r~s~~~ees,per-
Also C.hronlc Dlseas,e" of Stomach, tt> build the line fUliher west sonal representatives 01' other per-

LIVer, ~~f{i:iJ~d~~~YS and und furnish elrctriC'ity a~ far west sons interested! in the estate of P. A.
Office Phone 1flSW; Residence 1(jpL-=:.;;;~r~:I;t county f:irm In1ft'au held ~~~_fnn:,o~e~7:i:~~ga~:y ~~te~:::o~~

a u<.'mon,;tration last week at the H. and to the West half of th<:, South
J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins c. Sturk farm ncar Tekal1111~. ;\Ien west quarter ,of Section Eighteen,

, and women frllm the <,xtenslon -:1,)" Township Twenty-five, North, Range
---------c;RA:DUATE partm('nt of the stale university One, East of the Sixth Principal Me-,

and instructed th~ men, ridian in \\'apne c!lunty, Nebras~'l, I
uonfd S~~~k~~ogm::~n p~:~ ~~:~:names unknown will take notIce I .

meat. ; Gustav Schwede filed his petitioll! of Carroll, Nebras~a, to secure the of 6 per cent p€r a.nn~m.fl'om date. (1), east of the 6th P. M., In Wayne
Mary ~Iurph,:: died at her _in the district court of Wa~'l\e c<:l,In: !payment of__the sum of $3400.QO PlujnJiff' 1l11€g:es that _I~ .l~. no"" the countY~_~_~J::,ras~,

----DOeTOIt---T:-'f:tffl~;l~s-;-~~le:cstPOint Wcdnesdar, ~~v~~~:,sk:92~~at::in;:t~he:ya~~: ~~: s~:nof~~hi~~l~~;~e6:f::~ h~~~ ~~v~~~ra;:ayhso~~e:g:l~n~lL~~rn~~:t:~~pe~~~na:~~(~~:re
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ..l,lfr~rl Beerb<'Jhn of W0lt Point. eac_h of the~ _a.s defendnu~s, th~ ?b- iiug madl: in .tho payment----ef-~ -EIJ.i.L-...: . - c -- o~ Janu~~NX...O.F...1':O

- - CallS )nfs-~----mo-Night.- __ ~~I !'Illss Gertrud~ L~ewe o.f Bep~ ject and prayproI~ "sunl, an . _ You are furthernotffieal;nIIt"~n _
~'d 346 mer wen.----niar-ri«d ill 5 Sli. C tyJru;1.~nd.._of the acU_on thereby lllstltuted !at law having been Instituted to re- th€ 14-th day of November, .1923, . _ orpor~tlon, Pam

Wayne, Nebr::;ence . \ e~~, iII, Thl>rnton of Palmer, ~<'?"~~~C~~O~~~~f~:e~e~: or any part there- that_an order of a:t~:~f;~\~:s~~~ ,By MlllitsB~~t:~e~~IS' d6t4

_____~'~.~_--~..- h_~_s b?ug-ht the Bee_ry __ MercantIle, ty, Nebraska, quieting the title in! th~rein described, viz: Stock of mer- ti1Ct co~i't-----Or-----wuyn~

Doctors Lewis & Lewis st(j~:l';~lk~€~~~~;. club rla:'-d a lar;~ . ~~~~tbqut;:;:-<':- b;~~Ji~~ t~ig~~~~:: :~~;:'jS~io~~~:~ti~e~s~~~~ls ~~: bra~,;;m::t~h'~.~'b~'"':'~·l't~(O~n,:::d;;''';;;'''N~~ee~dfF=;~;:;'~;;;;:;;;::;;=i--4
CH~ROPRACTOR~ community Christll1a~ tree on Nor-, Township Twenty-five, No.rth.. Range, goods, etc; store furniture and fix- b~aska, ordermg and commandmg -"Sliip-your 'l'1i!

Consul~tlOn and AnalySiS Free folk aycnue last werk. Thcr got the, One, east of the Sixth Prmc!pal Me·, tures, consisting of showcases, cash hIm .to attach the goods, chattel.s, Flynn Commission--
R~a:r~:~c~~~~~e49~R tl'e:I/r~~lda lt~lre~.gh~~~r~~ ~~.~teffen, ~~di~~e i:i:'r~~'n~n c~~~tY;al~e~:=;:~, ~~~~::;: :~~~' :r~~ks~loCt~:i:S,cJ:~~~~~ ~~~haa.n~:~rs:m~~~hf ~:~~ thtcosa~~ Company

Wayne, Neb. ror~lerly of Kodolk..celebrated :-chwede as against each and all "fl and pressing equipment, consisting foune-In sa~d county, and that on
__________ their ll:olLlen w<.,ddlllg .anTIlwJ'~ary at thl! defendants above name-d. -- _-- - ro-r press, il·ons. boiler, etc; and sue:" the 23rd day of Noven;ber, 1923,

R, B. Judson Company ;;:~~. hOlll:_ in uelloml.nee. _WIS., last: to ~~:wsea:~~~~~~:r:~~~~ti~~eO~~~l~ee~ ~ ~~~~~::~~\s~~rni~:~':bx:::,esora~~ ~~t~~~;~~t,p~s~nbi~e~:~:e~:~:~e~~ Sioux City Live Stock Exchange.

Seller:5 Kltcben Cabmets ha~ Jl~~el~~et~~ ~If~ ~:~~~:m~:~ s':~~ fore the ~t~~~~f:~~W;;?;E~924 :~n;he:-t:?~a;;;~~ ~~~g~~~,i,~e~tl;nu~'~I~ ~~d~~l~:~d :~:~~~;/~;~e~~~~c~~d}~~ 301 E~~:::c:~ilding
BISSel s Carpet Sweepers to El \ In McManigal The latter has Plallltlff I auctIon at the buddIng located on the said ~ertha DaViS, m and to tim I' TJte LIVe Stock Natianal Bank

CongoJeum Rugs Klrseh Flat Rods h(en emplo~ed In the shop fOI the By Fredenck M Deutsch, lot twelve block eIght of the onglo, east fort~ (40) acres of the south- Stock Yard., Sioux CIty, I ..

Wayne... Nebraskl! Jla~i(;e~'ude and "Frank Bure~h wlll HIs Attornn d13tll~~~:~~k:,f~::\()~I ~ns ~:~ne,,~:~~i ~~~sh~;rt~re::y~s~~tl(~6~~V~~:g~102~~ Auto Phone 9239; Bell Phone 361

V 10 LIN S C H 0 a L ~~:~t~e d
l

;\ '~nb~ul~)o;~~ ~~d:t;~~{~ ~~~.. l:r;17:t~o~~:~ce{:~rtH~~r'Wa~'JleI ;~~~~~~i:12;~ ~~e12~~;IO~~y/fmDe~f I--~-"':'------"':'--'-'-'.'::=========_= .
. Arthur E. Johnson, Instru~tor. \llc:i~s;fE~~: i:;:;:~~c:~dL~;:'~:rt Kit- C()~~~he\~~~~~terof the estate of Isaid da). C. H. Randall, ,,-<" 'R.- }

Pl'lv~~e .and Class Lessons Gwen 111 tie of Pilgt'l' we-re married in SIOUX August Langenberg, deceased. ! Receiver of the First !\"ational Bank ~~
PhO~~O~~9Harmony and TheOr%ZOt4' ~:~~i;~e~v~l:Sd::ldofa:a~\;ve~~. ~~; co~~t~, ~~~te of Nebraska, Wayne ~ of Carroll, Kebraska. d6t4 'I~

~
;::::::~;;;:.;:;:;::;-f.u.r-=----hom.e j~, ~n!..!Jg .l~_-;!he.!I: Qrd_'~r _.cl...J!~l:\ring ~n.. I~etit!~n for; _ ~ _ L~8,!'J No~ice. . -.J

hono.r. They WIll hve north O..f PIlger. app.o.i.ntn:Jent of ad~lllistrator.. . To Bertha Davis, non-reSident de- :1Jf!ff!
, MiSS Wmona Bl'~!!.k--,----daugb.t~~--=----DIl1Ihngand readwg the,pelltlon f€ndant. ~:/;/!/

stenography... a:3~king' Tames Bririk who u~ed to have tll"_ of n. D. Lang€nberg, allegwg that 1 You n-re hereby notified that on '~ ,{I/
Salesmanship c'-'"~;:-'""",,, Concord parer, was married to Or-. Augusta Langenberg .der~l"ted this I the 16th day of August, 1923, .Ba.nk ! ;fU?
Telegraphy -B':V::N'CHl5- \'i!le Oxlcy of Pend.el· recently. life intestate at Hosklns, III Wa~'nelof Polk, a corporation, as plallltlff, L~/~;l;;e:.,,/,

Edu<..".mSuO=.... P~.ition.a< ..ch~r~d. ~. P. Wellen stem who bas c:on- COUllty, Nebraska, on the 14t~ day I filed its petition and commenced an ./.... ~..£. ""-
~~.-,~=_~~W'akl.lot bo.o...!~-, __2~~ ,--du.cte.d.. ~_~n~~l More at J',I~~s- . of November, A. D. H123, ~emg at! action in the district CO?rt of W.;1yne ';: ~

.oy'•• Co.""., omaba,N.b'. ! ~.",;.hf~'b:~l~;:;,~~:,,;,:,;\W~h;""::: .::~~~~'::n:;:::dd;::h;~n';;"~~1fj=l'i;,';\;:'::;:'." "l::'~l~~I,~U' w\';~ ~~
tens hy fire. !'Ifrs._,_}yellenrtein dis·' estat: and perso~al property situa.t€d I other ~efe_ndants in the abo~e action, - __ -
covered the blaz: when S.h'. looked _theri!m and praymg for the app~Jl;t- 'I the object and pray~r of whIch ar~ to.
from a window m tifm home. The ment of Adam Baumann as a,dmlnlS- obtain and secure Judgment agaInst
books Were all that was saved. A, trator of said estate. the defendants and each of them in

:~dth:~:d~:~ fl:a~n~:l::n~~:(}~;;_; sm'Jr~~~~anth;:f:r~a_~:ga:~h~a:OU~~ I:~e6 ;~~le:;t :r2~~~~~:~ii~t~~;e~;;;
lof thc loss. ty court room in Wayne, Nebraska, i due on .a promissory note Lor $2,

Miss Mary L. Hoyt who has been on January 4th, 1924, at 10 o'clock, 800.00, executed and delivered by
rostmastl!r at Bloomfield for the I Il. m:, and that notice of -±he time Ilj,efendan'ts Da¥fd Davis, Bertha_ Da-

eo I pay top prices fo.r I past four years, has been reappoin::- ! and place of said hearing be given i vis, E. D. Morris and 811rahf Morris
poultry .of all kinds and Ied for another term. . to aU perSons interested in -'SaM--es-'I-to Joseph A. Elliott and James AL
go to your farms and get Blair had a community .Chrlstmas : tate by publication three weeks suc-. Cole for the sum of $2,300.00, dated

~~difC~~~h~~empou~i~~ I~~;~. with progr~mll several even.: ~~~si;~~'k:; ~~~::~~:, ~~:~~daa~d ~~ee~~~ t:t~;~~u~:~~~~~a:;ef;~:
sell. OI'--if y.ou. will bring I - John Pomeroy died at his home in: published in said county,
poultry-to my fann,-I will Allen Wednesday-of last-wllak..at_the.l Witness-.mY~hand.and the J'eal of - -

pay more for them. 1~;e~~:: ~~~~~~ ~~\~;~e:~~ ~~V~~ I ~~i~ cd::o:t D'::::~~r~,el~~ta, this
I do all kinds of truck- on a_ farm near Allen until a few I (Seal.) J. M. CHERRY,

~~~' :~r~j~i~~~~,C\r;~~,I~'e~:u~~~ w~~l:e~ m~edt~~toe~~~h :d20t3 County Judge_

have hOllseholrl--g-t1'Oo!"fro t grade in the Emerson school wa~: Notice of Salli! UnGer Chattel Mart_
haul, let me know. awarded the pen of White Leghorn' gage..

chickens offered by the Platte Valley; Notice is hereby gIVen that by I
ED GRIER Poultry association for the best es·! virtue of a chattel mortjta)te, dated

Four miles north a~d. sa~~~ ~:h~n;s.ch~~k~~~iler and C. 1~~dth:U~~lr~I::Yi:\:e~~:~~9:~3'
r quarre~fo~~.yr::~l.e wes ~ri.~e:set~;ft~r~d~~~a;:.ve;~~~,r::;: ~~~~;, ~~r~h~ffi~~y~:yC~~I1::~v:~=

_ ~~~_~~3~-=-~~~ ".t\:~~:;o~~~:~~~~~_: t.r~D~:i~'Cra~~ ~~€H~te:a::alzr~~Y.•
, . l' i pre-war conditions. The bolshevistic : ~eiver of- the First National Ba~k
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c. O. Mitchell, Prop.
Wayne, Neb.

Happy New Ye~L
As another New Year approach s

aU!' thought instinctively tUl'l1> t _

ward our many friends and ClHo _

ers, and it is with sincere pleasme-a d
appreciation that we send YOU rJ I'

ofStwistresfu,.-tm;'SellBDn and a PI'" _
!)crous Ne,v YeaY:

Confidence in the Future

If you need a ne,,'! battery or any kind of battery at
tention, remember that we have the Willard and that
our battery department is anxious to serve you.

The selTice that has satisfied many cus
omers in the past will satisfy many more

in the New Year that is just ahead. Now
---IS a go'ocliime-to have your cars 'uverlmul-

ed and put in shape to give you better and
more ~atisfactory service. Bring in- yoU!'
cars and let us see what they need. We can
fix them at a reasonable cost. - ,--

Wayne's Leading Clothier
Wayne, Neb.

Appreciation

'Fred~""'L~:Bfair

With Best Wishes for the
New Year

-TheGemCa~

and at Horne
Mrs. J. H. Meister & Sons, Props.

Phone 73 Wayne, Neb.

we would have YQU remember in the future, as
you have in the past, tlra:t·-ttreTe-m-e"tw()"gomt· ".. -"
places to eat- '

We wish to expl'ess appreciation for very
satisfactory business during the past year, ana
add assurance of our firm resolution to give care
ful attention te the clothing needs of the commu
nity during the coming year.

, .
"""",-",~.-"--{-.- ~:..- -------..£Qtye11_&_BrQck _. _

- - ~- Ph01IFiii2---,-------'-'-----Wa.JlJle,..Neb.- _

~=============""=====!it('--'~=======..==~==l-r=
+--

~tIf"""----~~--~""_=================_=='L~ '--===="=F=

With the Season's
Best Greetings

Wayne resolves, in
both goods _and ser
vice, to justify the
h i g h est expect
ations of thejmblic"
dili,tITg~the-cfffi'tl<-

coming New Year.



Wayne, Neb.
-- __ 0-.------------11----....-

Phone 167J'

Looking Ahead

With Every Good Wish
for the New Year

I appreciate- the growing patron
a.ge that has come to the Wayne Cy
Imder Shop durmg the short time it
has been established here. An under
standing of what we can do for your
cylinders is a guarant<,e of increased
business.

Like tires, cylinders wear out.
R.egriiiding them and putting in newc

pIstons and rings will give you an en
gine better than new. The casting is
seasoned and you get an individual
automobile job.

Wayne~Cylinder Shop
c. C. Petersen, Prop.

Phone 91W ' Wayne, Neb.

"<==============='1'

I de.'dJoc to express appreciation of patronage and confi
de!lc.e a~corded during the - com'puratively brief time- I
hav~Oeel} ill 'VaYiie-. -The painting and decorating I
have done testify to, the quality of my work, and I most
heartily guarantee that every job instrllsted to me· will
not in- the least be neglected.

I would suggest that advantage \VD.uId be gained by'hav
ing inter~or decorating undertaken early in the New Year, '
and I Will be glad to figure. on any such improvement
lln~er contemplation. _' _

Wayne, Neb.

Oak flooring is cheaper at this
time than pine, and therefore now is
an advantageous time to put on the
oak finish that is so much desired.

A good grade of oak flooring for a
room 10 by 15 costs only $15, and other
sized rooms in proportion.

This difference in favol' of oak may
not lad long.

Carhart Lumber Co.

Time to Install
Oak

Wayne, Neb.

Prices Touch BottQJ!1

\>
Wayne Motor CO.

Phone 9

Between now and the first of the year
-W<l-wil+,in-GJ'c1BJ'-to get ahead of the annual

im'oice, slaughter prices on all used Ford
cars. If you want a carat." bedrock price,
call at once. - •

Wayne, Neb.Phone 308

Meyer & Bichel

Business the' past' yearencourages
us to look forward with confidence to
the New Year. We have tried to serve
the needs ofthis farming community,
and we will do our utmost to meet ev-='
ery future demand at the least possi
ble cost. I

We shall continue to handle the
celebl'ated Intel'l1ational lines, and
we sh"i'ill earnestly invite inspection
and consideration on the part of any
one on the market fOI' eithel' new ma
ch ines OJ' new parts.

,,==================-1'

~l a.B. Haas
_ JusfSouth of City_PowerPlallt

,Wayne, Neb.

iftgry-.... dffers Assurafices for 19241

T Jat has been my motto, ancl will con
u to be my motto. It has sen'ed me
II as a guide to efficiency ancl satisfied
;t mel'S. Plenty of business inspires
l' e~e in the New Year, and I offer my
\' es to anyone wanting new winter
·t ins, car tops o{ upholstering. Both
t 'ials and workmanship are absolutely
" nteed.

jave It Dane Right" 1

1\1 -

{J r
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t 
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ew Year
) erve the public well has
e' 'arderl by increased busi

'plllflliJ wilJ~bleJ2....

j ing 1924. -

oberts
Wayne, Neb.

Wishing You All a Happy
NewY-ear

No wells to dig now, but. I have something
better for everybody's home. Buy one of those

_.Oliver Oil Gas Burners fjlr your cooking orheat
ing stove or furnace. It is cheaper than to buy-·
coal or wood and no dust, soot or ashes to clean
up ·every day, They sell fast now. More orders.
every day. Come and see it inc my stove at any
time during the day. The real thing for baking
bread, always ready.

Fred Eickhoff, Agent
Four Blocks east of Opera House. Wayne, Neb.

Past and Future
With best wishes to all for a H~ppy and

Pr.osperous New Year, we look back over thirty
eight years of banking service with satisfaction

- -·and-regard -tlle-f-uttlre-wiih -firmconfutence, re-
sQ.Jved, with increased strengtli and a-growirr~---U-UI

field, to serve better than ever,

First National Bank
Wayne, Neb.

Oldest Bank in Wayne County

'~ Greetings
shes for a Happy New Year,
express appreciation for its
in the past and give assur
i ., ut!Jlost to serve well dur

e.

Wayne, Neb.

The Wayne Hospital
wishes the public all good things for the New Year, and pledges
itself to put forth its best1etfortfl in the relief of Rick and suffer·
ing people.

,.

With the Old Year Going, to
OUf Friends We Say

---·-----·-'GiJOitN:J1'ghh"'t.--.---------IJ----WI---

Just a few days ago I waswithout a job and
. funds. I asked for w,ork, you gave it, I now have
a job and some funds. That is why you are-our
friends and we thank you and wish you a Happy
New Year and hoping to see you again in the
morning at our place of business.

JACQUES
. Tailors and Cleaners



(

All slims un-

SALEj
bearing ten per cent inte_rest.

About 600 Bushels of Corn.

I 29 Head of Cattlt>-j
,I

I ~ I
SIX mIlch cows, four fresh thiS fall and two to !

be fresh soon, th1ee s-tock CO\\S, t\\O two-:J-ear-old I
I steelS, four:; earling steers, four yearlmg heIfers, I
I eIght good Hereford calves, one regIstered Here- ,Ii ~~~t~~ll~il :,{ears old; one Hereford bull calf, 6

:" !

BE FO~R~E

6.00
12.00

16.00
11.50

Owner

Farm Machinery, Etc.

·L UNCH

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following described property-:

5 Head of Horses

Friday, January 4

FREE

1,
Eigh.t-foot Deering binder, nearly ~ew; B.lue Star corn planter with eight.y r6ds.of wire, John Deere I
'_ {J" w Jo n Deere sncteen-mch sulky plow, John Deere :-lxteen-mch walki'.!L.Jllow, I

Hoosier end-gate seedelL
, Independent six-foot mower, ~HcCoJ;:)n}ck ll\'e-toot mower, tIiree-secuon harrow, r

JQ.b._n Qeere ridin_g culti,,:,ator, Ne\v Century riding cultivator, JaneB\'ille disc culti\"ator, truck wagon anq. hay I

--.Ia.ck._llllJiliei...3-yp~6.n, ..oJ)~J,\ia..!1dt "bob!:!.t~--,---...b:Y~l.:lgg~~, :M~~~ic~.a}~-Take-,~9..i.n_l2.~ sweePL.!hl'_ee- sets ~
o ~ne-ss, gasoline ell.gme, horse and a halt; s:eeG corn dryer. --

Bay gelding, [) years old, weight 1,500; gray
ge-lding, 11 years old, weight 1,500; bay. 'ng,
10 years old, weight 1,100; black mar, 12 y rs

I old, weight 1,200; black gelding, 1 years old,i weight 1,300. ----l

TERl\:1S: Ten months' time \vill be given on appl'o\'eu
del' $~5 cash. Prope-rty must be settled.. for before beiJl~_

Christ J. Pererswi

About 12 Tons Alfalfa Hay.

Having decided to retire from the farm. 1 'will sell at public Auction. at the place, one-half mile east and two
and one-half miles south of Concord, seven and one-fourth miles north and two miles east of Wayne and five

- miles north and six miles west of Wakefield, on '

Name.

~aml'.

David E. JJllne~.2646
Tax Fund'.

Kallle. 'Vhat For.
('nmniigsioIH'r' Diftriet- i\-o. 2_Rethwi~t'h.

2686 Sel~on Bl."th~:~;ll~:;~~~~~~::kDi"t-l'.tet i\'-o. 3-M1Uer.
2630 Tran-scuntfrientaf Oil Co., ~a~olinl' .--- -....... . -." -.

Wayne CoUllt~' Fair and Ag:icuitural A8so~ia.tion F~nd.
2693 Wayne Count" Fair lind ,\gncultural assoelatlOn, '\ayne

county fair lind ugrkultul:al fund for lr'ellr HI23 .... __ . __ ..1950.00
. Autolllubil ... or 3!otor Vehicle Fund. '~

Kame. What For.
Road Drag'ging Di~trit't XQ. 1_Erxleuen.

• ,ads

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

2615 Albert A. Killion, dragging roads
--2616 --Aug--USt-Lo.ng~ill:!J-.,gg!l1.Kroad~

----2-'2'*~"':--~:t;;::~.~...~~_=-~~"~_~~==g;;.-
2619 August Kay, dragging l'Ouds
2fi20 Frank N. Larsen, dragging l'oads
2021 Theo. Larsen, dfr\jfging roads ... ....._ ....
'2622 Eric Thompson, drllgging raads
2628 Charles R. Lindsclr', dragging roads .

---z657 F. H. Kay, dragging ronds
Ruad D.rgag1ng D'l~trict Xo. 2_Rethwisch.

2663 F. W.. Franzcn, dragging roa"."•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2664 Harold Bonta, dragging roads
2665 Edwin Jones, dragginj!; road"
2666 H. E. Lage, dragging roads
2667 E. D. Morris, drag~ng roads
2668 Harry Otte, dragging roads

- - -2669--.-E-.----F.--S-tamrn•..dr.agging rQ.!!.tlL _
2670 Vt'. A. Williams, dragging roads
2611 Wm. H. WagJ1<cr, dragging roads

Road Dragging Di~trict ;:0.;-0. 3-Miller.
2102 Ted James, road lInu grader work . .. .
-210<1 Ivor Jam€-s, road and grader work
2654 George Lidmila, grader work
2679 Paul F. G"hrkl', dnll:;ging- l"O<lrls
268(} Robert Graef, dragg-ing road~

2681 Fred F",nskl', dragl1;'ing rowh .
2082 Victor JohTl~on, drllg-ginll; roaa;;:-
2683 August H. R('hl1lu~, t!rllgl!:illg roads ~

H03d District }'und",
'''hat For.

R'\nu IJi;.trkt ]';0.20.
2662 Henry Otte, ronll work

Il .."d Di,triLl :\,/. 21. I]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~;;; -~~-~~.;;:~, d=~~',"i,;-"~ --~---------~-
2688 Nicholas Oil corpQration, ga~oIine and k,;:rllsene
2689 Nicholas Oil corpol"llliun, gawline and kerosene

Road District Xo. 23.
2592 Bernard Dalton, road work
2624 Ralr'mond Lo..b. road wOI'k 21356

Road Di8trict ::0-:0. 24. 2695 :----,
2644 Smith-Hovelson Lumber Co., S.ht,>les, lumber Road thst! let:\o 47 not I
2691 Road Dis{f1cl No. 28. 2636 Emil O. Anderson, grad~r;ork t N 48 • Ibeen on 01 at tiS tin;", I

H. J. Kaiser, road \~~J~~ District };'o. 34 250 2b60 Frank Lotfge, road '~~:k IStIlC 0 - 5.00 I 1'122-'\:0 I J8 ral %,2 )I~~e;: ~l;~I~l,S fOl $466;; - I
2598 Arthur D. Glnss, grader work.. ~ 975 2661 Jens R Jensen, road work 27 OU, f!12~r.:r8 f01 $'zo 00, :'-.Jo 219'1, fOI $2000, 1\0 2200, for ~
2604 oscar. I. Ramsey, road WQ.rk ~-- ---~-- ~~------.tuhn-W""JQ;lmsaftf'=-rllilii--w~_~ _ _ _ __ 9 O~O $.2000, :\0 2201, fOI ~2.9 00 ~o 2435 ~or $178])0, No 2509 for 314410;
2609 n. .C. Rabe, grade--l'-..l,\"ork " 750 I _ Road DI~trlcrno 41T: - - - - - ~QQ.,1<rr..SQ1 ~o ---z51rr, for $H ,,0, No 2026, f'or"'$32:5tt;INo 2629-;-------
.2672 Arthur Dadischke,-rufl-fJinK' grader_.<".~_. • 1500 2658 F H Ka)', road work 450 for $2805 Xo 2633 tor~1f37&,~201lo-;-f~5tl7~-NG,j~.for__
:.2675 Ben Cox, running grader 1800 Road DlstrH~t No 50 $1050,};'Q 2692, fOI :31 80- l

Road District No, 36. 2651 Ciarenee Dullerud, toad work 550" C0.E1mlS5loner DistrIct Claims
'2672 Arthur Glldischke, running grad...r... 15 00 Road DL~tnct No iiI CommiSSioner DIstnct No 3-M111er
2674 Ben Cox, running grader 8600 2594 Carl Gust, haulmg dirt 3 ~O No 2013 for $983, :\0 2625, for $298
267G. A--: Hoaker, running tra,!;tor 4500 2611 George Fox, hauhng dIrt - 3 LlO Whereupon board adjourned Sllle dIe --
2677 A, Hooker, running tract-or 2550 2623 BenLass, hllulmg dIrt and dump \\agons 9 ~O CRAS W REYNOLDS, Clerk "-

.2678 ',I'. A, He."". I,'SS)', hao.1ing gra.der to Carroll 2.00 2642 Ernest C. Frevert, roa.d w?rk:.._ -.-. .3.. "o~.Rood District No. 37, Road Dlstnct No. 56.. .
2599 James C. Jensen, road work 4.00 2387 L. W. Siecke & Son, hauling lumber and filling bndge.. 23.%
2649 Jorgl'n Nielsen, road worl(.. 4.50 Road District No. 57.

Road DIstrict No. 38. 2047 Fred Wittler, road and grader v;ork, claimed $14.60, 111-
204-7. Fred WIttler, road wurk, claimed $26.85, llllowed . 24,90 lowed at -.. 13.40
2608 Herman F. \'llhlkamp, road work 3,00 2631 J. A. Weible, road wok ,., , -. .. _...... 15.00
2614 Itay n.t<·:'Illllan, road work '.,. 12.95 Road District :\0. 58.

Road District No. 3\l. 2595 Herman Beuthlen, road work.. ~ 4.0
2686 Sellon Brothers, road work 21.00 2605 David Koch, road work. . ".. 5-1,60

Road District No. 42. Road District 1\0. 59.
2659 Raymond Baker, road work.', 5.00 2606 Allan Koch, road ,york .. .. ' .

Rpad District !'lo. 4,1, 2{i07 Ollen Koch, road work .. , " .
''-- 2612 Frank N. LllrSl.'n, road wnrk 8.00 Road Dis.trict !'."'Q. 61.

;2,«56 W,·W. Evans, road' work - -. __ 4.50 2596 Walter-Carpenter, road work ....•...: ..•......., .
,_ . , Road District !'io. 45. 2597 Wm. Carstens, road work. ,, __ _. __ .._ .

Friink'N.':Larsert, road work 13.00' Rond District"r\"t.. 62-.

_ .:::~OMMI5sIoNi::Rs:.-'i~RocEEDI"Nris;
- -- . \-vn)-'lle~ Nebraska,. December 18, H123.

~r:' ~L.-_ __~~~~~e~~~_~~~rn;~~~r~~~e:~~4:~~~~~~=~'el~~_S:~~'approvc_d.

ty '.li~TJ~e:~~~:; ~h:~~~:IU;~~o,~1:;,~~i~~~~1~.~~~~~n~1~r~,~:~()e~~hbe~iu~~
aecompUghed b}' cOllcurreut 1letio!1 of.the, cJlunties.

. -TlJet'efoxe be it resolved that'.thc nboyc wor.k be ·divided as follows:
B~ginnillg'.at t.he 'nol'thcllst corncr·,of..l:lcctio.n' 2, township 26, rJlllge 5, east,
iIr:-\V'.ayne -c0'tl.nty, NebrllSkll; the .n_rst-n.lilc. to..be m[lint~!nedby Wa~_e
eOUli't}.. the ·U{)?=t mile tG }le nmintiine-a, by ThUrston county, and so alt,;r
Jilltlij'g J!11!J1' the south bouudary'line of both Wf!yne and Thurston countlNl

i<re~~~~~~~ge5oJ 16 fel.'t or 0\'1.'1', on :;;ai~_coun'ty line road to be 'b1J;lit, ~y
the courit~- under who~(' jurisdiction it may fall after concUlTent actIon. 11\

th.c ordering of the-'same, lind the e:!q:,~nsc of :;;ame to be borne equally

blr' b~~ '~l~:~~:SthE' foregoinl! resolution was- ado'j>ted and ordered placed
on record' sho'\vlJIg' Co-nrUl'l'l;nl a~tio~ with t~e Thurs~on countlr' board .who
lire present at this timc, ,!nd who ~lp:n~d thIs ~e.solutlOn. r

_The JuUowing" dnim~ .nrc on Illotlon aUlhwd lInq hllowed and war_
rants 'ordel:-e-d drawr-loil the l'esp<!cth'l!fnn-dg---~e-rei-n--5ltown,---Warr../Wts,
to be Hvailable Deccmber 2\.\, 1923:

General Fun·d.
No.- 1\'ame. What For. Amount' L

11386" J S. Camb-l.C',----l'{)IIt-O-f hauselor Harmer family for JlIn,.lIJg4...$ 1.5.00
2593 J. J. Steele, county treasurer, freight advanced 6.22
2600 Immanuel Deaconess Institute, care and maintenance

ther Ellen and Frank Larson from August 1 to Det.
2001 Huse Publishing company, supplies for county clerk. __ 60.00
261}1 State Journal company, supplies for sheriff $9.07, county :

2627 ~';n~:=~;X;h~;;:;-~~'ii-~~~--~~:i:;6~t=:::::::::::::~~:07:
~::~ ~~dNJ.d~~h~:.dl.~~nsir;o/ 0~9:i~h~··~·(i'·d~;th~··f~;·3;d·'q~~~~ 15.00 I

t€r , _ --::: -.. __ ._ -:.----- .
2635 Omaha Printing company, supplles for county treasurer ."
2038 A. E. Gildersleeve, sheriff's salary for November __ .
2639 A, E. Gildersleeve, nine days' jailor's fees on Frank Samuel

Busch .. ,,_.. _._ .. , ,.. __ - - --.,.----- - - .-, -.- ..
2641 A. E. Gildel'sll'eve, nine days' board of Frank Samuel Busch..
2643 M. S. Linn, groceries for HOllier Ross --.- -
2645 K·B Printing compan~', supplies for county assessor
2648 Henr~y Tarnow, road wark .- .-- -- .
2652 A. E. _Gildersleeve, four days' board of Lyle Martin
2694 Costs in ease of Frank Samuel Busch, insane

Dr, Edw. S. Blair, physician .
A. R. Da\'is, attorney
A. E. Gildersll!eve, sheriff's costs .
L. 'W, Ellis, derk'scosts

Bridge Fund.
What For.

1922
2627 Thurston county, Nebraska, _one-half bridge work on

line, claimed $4030.{i4, :~~~ved 'at ..............•......'''0.''
26(}2 Pierce county, Nebraska, ane-half bridge work on county line 356.42
26.17 .--Frank R. Schultz, lumber 7.94
2687 Geo.. H. Reiff, steel bridge ......_.. ...... 600.00

General Road Fund.
l"ame. What For.

Commissioner District No. 2_Rethwiseb,
2589 cBolton Road 'Maintaine!" Co., road maintainer .. 235.00
2603 Pierce counO', ~cbraska, one·half of grader work on count}·

line . ... ".. 30.00
Co,,,mi,,,,,,,,,,I,,,t,·'" Ko. 3_:MilIer.

-, ~.' . - . '- -- '-. , -
- --_. ---=-.--,----._,---::~-:--
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Concord Offers Heartiest Good Wishes For the New,
Year,-a-fi-d-Res6IvesAtieW--tcf 5erve ,. and Ple-ase

------

Concord, Nebraska

Maloney & E.rwin

W~~esire to T?ank You for
(.w the Busmess .

WaYn~tIerald

The Wayne H~rald

Phone 146 Wayne, Neb', j'

,~~-~=c~~~~~~~

you have given us during the past year and trust that
our pleasant relations may continue throughout the
e.{lming year and many mote to foJlow.

-h

Wishes its 'l'eaders Happiness and Prosperity during-the
,New Year, and resolves to stimulate and impl:Ove ser
vice to all c'ommunities with in its growing fJeld,

",p====================~

Savice

Concord, Nebraska

================!'?

Quality

It Is Because of Sincere Regard
for Your Friendship

Fullerton Lumber Company
RALPH Sl\UTH, :Manager

Con~ord, Neb.

Farmers State Bank

'" Jh.at -'v~ .desire to express our appreciation for your loy-,
'- alty~and wish you all the blessings of a verY' Happy New

Y~ar. •

Heartiest Good Wishes for 1,924
From the Fullerton Lumber Co,

May your cup of cheel'fulness in the New Year be filled to
overflowing. May you prosper beyond expectations.

..Ma!l..1h.€..year be the best you've ever livw.
Bear in ~in(Lthat \veare'preparm ttTll€l'V€you-w.ell

--aUiCing the year, .. , "-

~!j===================~


